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ADVERTISEMENT.

AN attempt has been made, In the H—

e

of C—^r:s, to eftablidi the following

propofitions :—That the revolted Colonies are

naturally To ftrong as to be impradicable by-

war,—that their inhabitants are almoft univec-

fally difctffefted to the Britifti Government,—and

that the force fent over to fupprels the rebellion

has been, by no means, equal to the objed.

This attempt, as foon as made, appeared to

the Writer of the following Letters to involve

feveral matters of the utmoft conlequence to the

nation.— It was intended to conceal from the

public eye the fbameful mifcondud of the Ame-
rican war,—ro place to the account ofAdm n

all the national misfortunes, which were founded
only in that mifcondud:,—to prove that the re-

bellion cannot be fupprefled by the force of this

couniry ;—and, of courfe, to demonftrate the

dilgracef :1 necefllty of fuffering two-thirds of
the Britilh territory to be difmembered by rebel-

lion from the dominion of the ftate.

I To



it ADVERTISEMENT.
To prove the reverfe of thefe propofitions j

to place the prefent national danger to the ac-

count of thofc to whofe conduit alone ii can be

with juftice imputed, and to expofe to public

view an attempt fo inconfiftent with the fafety

of the empire, is the defign of publifhing thefe

Letters.—If the fails ftated, and the arguments

deduced from them, (hall apply to thofe pur"

pofes, the end propofed by the Writer will ht

fully anfwered.

ERRATUM.
Page 6^t line 15, /«r Sir Guy Carleton reaJ Genera!

Burgoyne.
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LETTER I.

MY LORD,

TH E pleafure I take in complying with

your wifhes, will not fuffer me to poft-

pone the performance of a promife I made,

when I laft had the honour of converfing with

your Lordfhip. If I remember right, it was to

communicate my fentiments of the ftrength and

pratfticability of the Middle Colonies where the

late military operations have been carried on,

—of the difpofition of the people, in general,

in the revolted Colonies,—and of the conduct

of the war in New Jerfey and Pennfylvania.

Thefe are matters which intimately concern the

public welfare, and with which your Lordfhip,

as a fcnator, and the whole nation, who have

expended many millions in that war, ought to be

perfectly acquainted. Of thefe I ihall therefore

B treat.
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treat, in the order pointed out by your Lordfiiip,

without any other reftraint than that which is

impofed by candor and truth.

That part of the Middle Colonies which has

been the fcene of the late military operations,

cannot, with the leaft propriety, in the military

fenfe of the words, be called uncommonly

ftrong, and much lefs impradlicable. Thefe

operations have been chiefly confined be-

tween the mountains and the fea-coaft fouth-

ward of New York. In that part of America,

the hills, when compared with thofe in this

country, are by no means high or difficult of

accefs. And there are few of them which do

not afford an eafy afcent either on one fide or the

other. Very unlike this country, where nume-

rous hedges and high dykes form many bul-

warks, for a time, proof even againft cannon

;

there, neither hedges nor dykes arc to be found.

The fences are made of pofts fixed in the ground,

at ten feet diftance, and in general with four or

fivecrols rails, from nine to fifteen inches afunder.

The country, which is thick fettled and popu-

lous, every farmer living on his own plantation,

not in villages, is interfperfed with intermediate

woods, and large plantations, or open fields. The
wood con fills of large tall trees, growing at dif-

ferent and confiderable diitances, without any

underwood.
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underwood, and are eafily fcoured with cannon

or mufquetry. This is a true and exa6t (late of

that part of the country of New Jerfey and Penn-

fylvania where the war has been carried on j and

from this defcription, it may be eafily determined

how far it can be deemed ftrong or impracticable

in refpefl to military operations.

But, my Lord, experience is the bed inftruc-

tor •, and if we attend to it, we fhall certainly

obtain every neceflary information. In this

country, we have lately feen two armies, one

meditating its conqueft, the other its defence.

We have feen the Britifh army penetrating into

its heart, in a circuit of near two hundred

miles, from Long Ifland, by the White Plains, to

Trenton, and from the Elk Ferry to Phila-

delphia, in defiance of the utmoft efforts of an

enemy perfedly acquainted with every advan-

tageous fpot of ground ; and we have feen that

army taking, with eafe and little lofs, every

ftrong poft poflTeffed by the enemy, who have

always fled at its approach. Surely a country

where fuch operations have been performed with

fo little difficulty, cannot be deemed very ftrong

or impradicable.

But the ftrength or impradicability of this

country is loft in idea, when we compare it with

B 2 the
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the fcene of a(5lion in the laft American war.

Ihat was in a country of thick woods,—

full of vafl: mountains, high precipices, and

ftrong defiles ; yet an Amherji and a Wolfe led

the Britilh troops through it to conqueft and

to glory, againft the utmoft efforts of French

veterans. Though in ftrength it was equal tO'

any of the countries in Europe, yet was it not fo

impradicable as to baffle the zeal of Britifh

Generals, who, unconneded with party, prized

their own honour, and devoted their lives to the

intereft of their country and the glory of their

Sovereign."D

For my own part, I have no idea of any

country being impradicable in refped to mili-

tary operations. Nor, 1 believe, has any other

perlbn, who is acquainted with the hiftory of

war, or the condu£l of great commanders. Did

not an Hannibal and a Casfar crofs the high

mountains and (trong defiles of the Alps ?

Have not Britons more than once viftorioufly

traverfed the ftrongeft fortified countries of

Germany, France, and Flanders ? Is there a

country in Europe which has not been pervaded

by military fliill and valour? No, my Lord,

there is not. And 1 am confident I may adopt

this propofition as true, that every country,

however ftrong, .vyill afford mmual aad aker-i,
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nate advantages to contending armies, while

fiiperior (kill, force, and exertion alone, can

enfure vidory and fuccefs. Should an inferior

enemy in his retreat take pofleffion of a ftrong

poft, which it would be too great a rifque to

attack, military policy and experience will tell

us, that his provifions may be cut off,—his

army befieged or ftarved into a furrender,—or

the other parts of the country be reduced, while

he remains inadive in his poft; and after that,

he can no longer fubfift. How then can a

country in any military fenfe be deemed im-

pra6licable? To the Ancients, or to Britons

till lately, fuch a fentiment was unknown. It

is not to be found in the annals of military

hiftory. A Britifh foldier fhould blufli at find-

ing room for the thought in his heart, and much

more at pronouncing it with his tongue. As
the fentiment is as dangerous to military gal-

lantry as it is novel, I truft that it has not made

a deep imprefiion on the minds of Britons. If

it has, their honour will furely teach them to

eradicate it. And were I to be arbitrary on the

occafion, I would, for the fake of my country,

crafe the words firong and impra5iicable from

every diftionary, left it fhould be renewed to

apologize for the military indolence and mif-

condu6t
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conduct of men, who have facrificed to party

and fadion their own honour, the glory of their

Sovereign, and the dignity of the nation.

J have the honour to be,

MY LORD,

Your Lordflbip's moft faithful

jind obedient fervant.
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LETTER II.

MY LORD,

THERE is fcarcely any thing more dan-

gerous in the fyftem of national defence,

than mifinformation refpedling the ftate of the

feveral parts and members of the Empire, It

has a tendency to miflead the wifeft and belt

miniftcrs, to perplex the meafures for the public

fafety, and often to throw them into inextricable

confufion. I have therefore lamented, fince mjr

arrival in this kingdom, to find an opinion ge-

cerally prevalent, and adopted by fome in the

great councils of the nation, That the people in

the revolted Cobnies are almojt unanimoujly dif-

affe^ed to their Sovereign^ and wijh to be dif-

united in government from this country •, and that

an attempt Ihould be made to palm it on thofc

councils as founded in truth. How it has hap-

pened, and from what motives an opinion To

contrary to fadt, and fo injurious to the loyalty

of by far the greateft part of the Colonifts, has

been propagated, i^ worthy of difquifition.

Some
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Some Gentlemen, who left the Colonies in

the beginning of the wild commotions, when

the pulfe of what is called Liberty beat high,

and the people were deluded by a few ambi-

tious and artful men, under pretence of ob-

taining by their oppofition a redrefs of griev-

ances, have erroneoufly, though innocently,

adopted and propagated that opinion. Others

who, from principles truly republican, wifli

to feparate Great Britain and the Colonies, and

'have made ufe of- this opinion as a reality, to

fupport their propofal in Parliament to that end,

have been the indefatigable promoters of it.

And others, who were high in office in America,

although they had before them daily demonftra-

tions to the contrary, in order to juftify the ne-

gle£t and inhuman treatment which his Majefty's

faithful fubjeds received at their hands, and to

throw a veil over that mifcondudt which has un-

neceffarily wafted many millions for the nation,

facrificed its true interefts, and loft its honour,

Avere the inventors of it. Under the efforts of

fuch a combination, we are not to be furprifed

at feeing, for a time, truth fupprefled and falfc-

hood triumphant.

I call this opinion falfe, becaufe I mean to

prove it fo, from reafon, and a variety of fadls

known to thoufands. During the laft war, there

5 was
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was no part of his Majefty's dominions contained

a greater proportion of faithful fiibjedls than

the Thirteen Colonies. The millions they

granted to the Crown, the thoufands fent into

the field, the numbers of their privateers in the

European and American feas, operating againft

the common enemy, are convincing proofs of

this truth. The idea of difloyalty, at this time,

fcarcely exifted in America 5 or, if it did, it was

never exprefled with impunity. How then can

it happen, that a people fo lately loyal, Ihould

fo fuddenly become univerfally difloyal, and

firmly attached to republican Governmenr,

v/ithout any grievances or oppreflions but thofe

in anticipation ? The tax impofed, and af-

figned as the caufe of their difaffeftion, was

truly a relief, not a burthen. Had it been a

burthen, it was never felt, and had it been felt,

it was of a moft trivial nature. No fines, no

imprifonments, no oppreflions, had been expe-

rienced by the Colonifts, that could have pro-

duced fuch an eff^edt. It is a confequence that

does not accord with the nature of the paffions

and affections of man. Reverence for a Sove-

reign from whom they have long received every

proof of paternal regard and protedion, and

attachment to a Government under which they

have been the happieft people on the globe,

with a prediledion for its laws, religion, man-

C ners.
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Hers, and culloms, founded in rcafon, and

riveted by habit and enjoyment, from infancy

to manhood, and even to old age, are not to

^
be eradicated by fuch trivial caufes. They be-

come fecond nature, and hard to be expelled.

If we fearch the whole hiftory of human events,

we fhall not meet with an example of fuch a

fudden change, from the molt perfeft loyalty to

univerfal difaffeflion. On the contrary, in

every inftance where national attachment has

been generally effaced, it has been effeded by

flow degrees, and a long continuance of op-

prefiion, not in profpect, but in adual exiftence.

Here we can conceive, that national attachment

and affection, although fixed by habit, may
give way at length to the fuperior influence and

didates of the firft and moft powerful principle

in hum^n nature, felf-prefervation ; but without

fuch a caufe, it cannot be accounted for by rea-

fon, or by any antecedent example in the hiftory

of mankind.

Although the arguments 1 have offered, and

the principles I have ftated, are fufficient to

difcredit the opinion I am oppofing, I will

further, in order to elucidate the truth, enquire

whether thofe principles will apply to the con--

du£t of the Americans. Before the laft war,

there were men in America, as in all other

countries.
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countries, of confiderable abilities, and little for-

tune,—reftlefs and ambitious fpirits,—educated

in republican principles, and of courfe defti-

tute of thofe habits and attachments which

would have formed and fixed their loyalty ; but

their number was fmall. Thefe men fpoke

and wrote of the independence of America (a),

as an event which might happen in future, but

did not venture to exprefs a wifli that it might,

or could be, in their time. When the Stamp-a£t

took place, they were the firfl: to incite the peo-

ple to oppofition. The plaufibility of the argUr

ments againft the right of Parliament to tax

them, prevailed on many to think thofe argu-

ments reafonable, and to wifli for a repeal ; but

thefe reftlefs and unprincipled men, to prepare

the minds of the people for their yet latent

icheme of independence, incited mobs, confift-

ing of a few abandoned men in two or three of

the American ports, much againft the tempers

of the people at large, to deftroy the fiamped

paper. The people, in general, difapproved

{a) " The Independent R.efle(flor"—" The Independent

Whig"—and other fugiave pieces, publifhed at New York

and Bofton, were evidently calculated to leiTen the attachment

of the people to a mixed monarchy, to diHeminate the pin-
ciples of Republican Government, and to inculcate in the

jninds of the people an idea, that the Colonies would foon be

9 great independent Enrpire,

C 2 of
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of this violent and feditious mode of oppofition

to a Britiih ftatute, and purfued a different mea-

fure, equally decent and dutiful. They peti-

tioned their conftitution*al Reprefentatives, and

thefe petitioned Parliament for a repeal of that

Aft, declaring, that they were ready to grant

their proportions of aids whenever required by

the Crown. You know, my Lord, the fuccefs

thefe petitions produced. I can affirm, that on

this occafion, very little, if any, change was

wrought in the loyalty of the Colonifts, although

great pains were not wanting to effe6t it.

"When the Tea aft paffed, the fame men, de-

termined to lofe no opportunity of promoting

their favourite fcheme of independence, ftirred

tip the rabble in feveral of the fea-ports, headed

by the fmuggling merchants, vv-hofe intereft alone

was affefted by the ad, to feize the lea, and

in one of the Colonies to deftroy it. But in this

the people at large took no part.

In confequence of the illegal and unjuflifiable

deftrudion of the Tea in Boflon, the A61 for

flopping up that port was palTed •, this afforded

another opportunity for the exercife of violent

fpirits. Every art was ufed to draw the people

of that town into violent meafures. The country

was called upon to join them, but in vain -, far

from
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from any views of independence, the people

honeftly declared, that a violent a6l of injuftice

had been committed, and that reparation ought

to be made.

Thefe daring fpirits having, however, by vari-

ous arts and incefTant exertions, procured, in

moft of the Colonies, a party of men immedi-

ately interefted in the repeal of the Tea aft, of

the moft reftlels difpofitions,—of bankrupt for-

tunes, and difhoneft principles, propofed a gene-

ral Congrefs, under pretence of uniting in decent

and proper meafures, for obtaining a repeal of

thefe ftatutes. But they carefully concealed

their principal defign of feparating the two

countries, and eftablifhing independent Govern-

ments, becaufe they knew the minds and affec-

tions of the people, and even of fome of thofe

who were zealous oppofers of the adls, were too

firmly attached to the Britifh Government to en-

dure the thought; and they had not as yet obtain-

ed a power fufficient to enforce the meafure.

This proposal of a Congrefs was by no means

generally approved by the people. They
thought, that their refpedive Aflemblies were

moft proper to petition, and to obtain a redrefs of

their grievances ; they knew, that the Aflem-

blies were their legal Reprefentatives, that the

/ appoint-
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appointment of a Congrefs would be by them-

fclves a violation of thofe rights which they

complained of in others •, and they were appre-

henfive, that perfons illegally appointed, might

not purfue reafonable and legal meafures ; or if

they did, that they would not be fo fuccefsful

in the event, as if propofed and purfued under

a conftitutional authority. For thefe reafons

they relied on their Afiemblies. But, while the

great bulk of the people atfted on fuch rational

and loyal principles, the violent few proceeded

to chufe their Committees and Conventions, and

thefe to chufe their Delegates in Congrefs. Un-

,

der this circumftance, it was an eafy tafk for the

independent fadion, to prevail on a few re.ftlefs

and weak men to appoint many of their own

number. Kowcver zealous the eleftors might

be in oppofing the Statutes of which they

wifhed for a repeal, yet there were many among

them whofe oppofition was meant to extend ho

further-, and therefore we find, that the in-

llruflions given to the Delegates in Congrefs

were fo far from authorifing them to promote

the independence of the Colonies, or to take up

arms, that all of them, either exprefsly, or by

the fulleft implication, prohibited it. 1 have in-

clofed, for your Lordfhip's perufal, extracts of

thofe inftiuftions (/^), from which it will clearly

(^) See the extrafts in the Appendix.

appear^
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appear, that the Congrefs were not authorifed

to purfue any meafures, except thofe that were

legale that pcrfedly correfponded with their

allegiance to their Sovereign, and that tended to

unite, and not to feparate the two countries. Your

Lordfliip will perceive, on comparing thefe in-

ftruflions with the proceedings of Congrefs,

particularly in their approbation of the SuJEFolk

refolves, inciting the people to arms, their re-

folve to make reprifals, and their feditious letters

to the people of England, Ireland, and Canada,

that the Delegates violated their truft, afted in

every meafure which tended to violence and

fedition, without authority, and contrary to the

direftions of thofe who appointed them ; and

that the people in general were' fo far from in-

tending the leaft deviation from their loyalty,

that all they fought for was a redrefs of what

they thought grievances, by " prudent and
" legal meafures, and a more perfect union of

" the two countries upon conliitutional prin-

« ciples.'*

While the people, who had given fuch proofs

of their loyalty in the laft war, continued to ad: on

this ground, although fome of them were feduced

by falfe pretences into meafures of violence, rea-

fon as well as charity forbids the conclufion that

even thefe mull be difaffcded. Seditious oppo-

fitions
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fitions to the meaiures of Government, on the

fame motives, have been common in every

country. It has ever been an eafy talk for a

few violent and difcontented fpirits to delude,

for a time, a part of the ignorant vulgar into all

the meafures of treafon, without their having a

fpark of fedition in their hearts. We cannot

therefore juftly form ourjudgments on the com-

plexion of the people in general, from a view of

their condu6t before the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, The treafonable defigns of their

feducers had been artfully concealed under

a variety of difguifes, falfehoods, and frauds.

This threw off the veil, and cleared the fight of

the deluded. Reafon and Confcience, being no

longer blindfold, now deferted the meafures of

fedition, and feparated the Loyalift from the

Traitor. The people were obliged to take a

decifive line of condud ; and many of thofe who

had been zealous in the meafures of oppofition,

while they relied on the former ground, now

forfook them.

It may be here aflced. Since the people in ge-

neral were fo averfe to the appointment and

meafures of the Congrefs, why did they not

oppofe them ? The fad is, that they did it both

affirmatively and negatively. They oppofed

them by a multitude of publications in news-

3 papers
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J)apers ahd pamphlets, written with ^ fp'ifit

which difcovered the utmoft firmnefs, and an in-

violable attachment to Government j and by not

countenancing the meafiires by their attendance

at the eledions.-*-They had no other legal means

in their power, and they had too much refpeft

for the laws to do it illegally. They could not

do more to prevent the warm and fadlibus part

of the community from attending when and

where they thought proper, and from adling as

they pleafed ; becaufe they had no legal controul

over them. For this they looked up to the

executive powers of Government ; and thefe, in

almoft every colony, were afleep.—Not a fingle

exertion was made to fupprefs the unlawful

affemblies, or to cruHi the rifing fpirit of fedi-

tion, until it was too late.—Riotous mobs, ftirred

up by the violent fadion, patrolled the ftreets

of every city and town, committing the mod
daring outrages on the perfons and properties of

loyal citizens, who were averfe to their mea-

fures, without the leaft eflay on the part of Go-

vernment to fupprefs them ; and in fome co-

lonies the Officers of Government themfelves

were either the leaders of the fadion, or fecretly

gave it their fupport j while, in all, fuch was their

pufillanimous and fpiritlefs condufl, that the

Committees, Conventions, and Congrefs were

fuffered gradually to fap the foundations of their

D cftablilhed
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eftabliflied conftitutions, to throw them inj^of

confufion, and to prevail on a fmall part of the

people to take up arms (f)*

Hitherto the Independents had deceived the

people with repeated afleverations of their utter

abhorrence of independence, and of their inten-

tions only to obtain a red?efs of grievances. This

appears evident, from all their petitions to the

Crown, many of their refolvcs, letters, and other

proceedings, down to the time of their Decla-

ration of Independence.—But having now ob-

tained a military force to fupport them, they

thought their fcheme ripe for execution, and

therefore openly avowed the defign which they

had fo indullrioufly concealed ; becaufe they

knew, from the whole tenor of the people's

condud, they held it in the greateft deteitation.

However, although the Congrefs were compofed

of the mod v/arm and violent men in the Colo-

nies, and had an army at this time to fupport

their meafures, the Independent Faftion did

(r) In the Proprietary Colonies of Maryland and Pennfyl-

vania, it was remarkable that many of the Officers of Go-

vernment, and in the latter, at leaft five out of fix of the Ma-
giflrates, were the promoters of the rebellion ;—were Mem-
bers of the Committees, Conventions, and the General

Congrefs;—were Officers fuperintendin^^ military appoint-

ments, and procuring military (lores,—and the moft aftive

and zealous fupporters of military oppoficion*

not
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jiot find it an eafy tafl^ to carry their vote of In-

iJependence againft the fenfe of the people. They

laboured the queftion near a month, and when

it was called for, the Colonies were divided fix

ngainft fix. The Delegates of Pennfylvania be-

ing alfo divided, the queftion remained undeter-

mined until the next day, when the debate was

renev/ed, and a fingle Member changing his

opinion, gave the cafting vote. Having ob-

tained this vote in their favour, the Independent

Fa6tion induftrioufly fet about eftablifhing them-

iclves in their power, by inftituting their nev/

States. But when they had done this under the

Support of military force, they did not think' it

fafe, againft the attempts of a great majority of

the people, who detefted their defign, and re-

mained firmly attached to the Britifii Govern-

ment ; therefore, effeftually to prevent all future

oppofition, they fupprefi'ed the liberty of the

prefs, difarmed every perfon whom they thought

difaffeded to their meafures, and pafled a num-

ber of laws to compel the people to abjure their

allegiance to their Sovereign, and take an oath

to their own States—to attaint the lives and

confifcate the eftates of every perfon adling in

oppofition to their defign j—making it highly

penal to fpeak or write againft their proceedings,

and declaring it high-treafon to adhere to, aid,

or afilft the Britifti crown j—all which were car-

D 2 ried
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ried into execution with the greateft inhumanity.

Under thefe laws, feveral were imprifoned, many

banifhed, and not a few fuffered death ; on the

whole, more than in any civil war or revolution

of Government hitherto known.

The Congrefs could not exped by thefe mea-

fures to work a change in the minds of the peo-

ple, or to draw them from their former loyalty

to an adherence to thefe New States.—They were

too well acquainted with the human mind not to

know, that opinions formed by long continued

habits, and beneficial enjoyments, were not

eatily removed j and that violence and cruelty

rather tended to fix, than alter, the principles of

men. The extent of their views was to fubdue

the fpirits of the people, and deter them from an

open and avowed oppofition.' In this they, in

fome degree, fucceeded. The people robbed of

their arms, deprived of the liberty of writing or

fpeaking their fentiments, and labouring under

every mifchief that tyranny could devile or in-

humanity inflift, faw their own fafety involved

in an involuntary acquiefcence, until the power

of their Sovereign fhould enable them to ad: a

more decifive part. But at the fame time they

manifefted by their conduft, that they were

determined not to affift in fupporting or counte-

nancing, mo^e than they could help, thofe mea-

.
" fures
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fares which they difapproved, and that Goveri^-

ment which they wifhed to deftroy. Men of

property and incorrupt principles, for this rea-

fbn, have in all the States very generally with-

ftood folicitations to accept of offices under their

authority, leaving them to be filled by the moft

unprincipled and abandoned among the people.

And from the fame motive have they declined,

from the beginning, to attend, or be in any

wife concerned in the eleflions of Committees,

Conventions, CongrefTes, or any of the Mem-
bers of the New States.-—This has been fo gene-

rally the fad:, that we have feen, ever fince the

rebellion began, thefe public bodies in all the

States appointed by lefs than one-tenth part of

the people. In one by lefs than one fortieth,

in another by one hundred and fiftieth part, and

in another, by one pcrfon only, where there

were a thoufand (d).

Such was the oppofition given by the loyal

part of the people to the meafures of fedition.

(//) In Pennfylvania, where there are upwards of 30,000

voters, all the Members of the New State were chofen for the

ye.ir 1778 by lefs than 200.—In New- York, at a conteftcd

eleftion for the fame year, when two perfons contended for

the office of Governor, they were not able to prevail on more

than icoo voters to attend, although all the people capable

of vo.ing in that large province had a right to vote. In King's

County, Mr^ Boeruni was chofen by one perfon only, although

Ihat diftrid coutaincd near icco voters.

What
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What (Hher oppofuion could they give^ The
Officers of Government were the promoters of

that rebellion which it was their duty to fupprefs,

^—Inftead of calling on the people to affift in

oppofing it, they were daily inciting them to

^ake in it an ailive part. The loyalifts were

difarmed,—and their arms given to rebels.

—

And had they retained their arms, they had no

commiiTion under the Crown to make ufe or'

them .in favour of Government. And without

fuch authority, they knew that, by law, whoever

fhould take up arms, would be guilty of high-

treafon, and every homicide would amount to

the crime of murder.

But thefe are not all the proofs that may be

adduced in favour of the unfhaken fidelity of

the people in general of the revolted Colonies.

We have ken them, wherever the Britiih army

have marched, receiving the troops with every

mark of gladnefs, and particularly in Philadel-

phia, with fuch acclamations of joy in every

ftreet, that a Britifh General, whofe mind had

been imprefled with different ideas, could not

refrain crying out, " Surely this muft be more

than fhow." We have feen them, during the

fpace of near nine months, while the Britifh

army remained in Philadelphia, daily fupplying,

at the rifque of their lives, that army, the Britiih

6 navy.
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navjr, and the inhabitants, confifting of not lefs

than fifty thoufand fouls, with every kind of

prbvifions from the country of which the rebel

army had the complete pofiefTion. We have

feen them, at the fame time, refufing thofe fup-

plies to the rebel General, breaking their car-

riages, concealing their horfes, difobeying his

proclamations, and fufFering their grain to be

taken from them without price, rather than be

the inftruments of aiding the enemies of their

Sovereign. We have feen them coming from

all quarters of the Middle Colonies into the

Britifli lines, to give intelligence of the ftate of

the enemy, and of the good difpofitions of

the people towards Government, We have

feen many thoufands flying over to the Britifli

troops for protedion, or concealing themfelves in

diftant provinces where they were unknown, or

taking refuge even amongft the favages, to avoid

entering into the war againft their fellow-fubjedls

in this country, and at the fame time thoufands of

them in arms as volunteers^ ferving in their be-

half without receiving pay or clothing. We have

feen, from the beginning of independence to this-^

day, a great majority of the Colonifts, notwith-

ftanding the exceflive penalty of treble taxes,

disfranchifements, and the lofs of that liberty

which the mind of man holds more valuable

than wealth, remain nonjurors to the States, and

with
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with a perfeverance which does honour to hu*^

-man nature, yet adhere to their former allegi-

ance. We have feen the Colonies in the laft war,

when the numbers of their people were one

third lefs than they are at prefent, with cheer-

fulnefs, on the rcquifiEiott of the Crown, raifing

and fending into the field 25,000 regular troops,

and yet, that the Congrefs and New States, with

innumerable falftrhoods and frauds to feduce,

exceflive bounties to allure, and the feveral laws

to compel (e)t have not been able to raife a

regular army of more than half that number.

We have, at the fame time alfo, feen thofe

people, notwithftanding the fmall compafs of

the Britiih lines, flocking over to the Provincial

corps, and filling up their numbers equal to the

(«) Sir William Howe's letter of the 3d of September*

1776. *' The inhabitants of Long Ifland, many of whom
iad heen forced into the ReltUion, have all fubmitted, and

are ready to take the oaths of allegiance.*' Of the 12th of

February, 1777. " They (the Rebel ftates} confcious that

their whole flake depends upon the fuccefs of the next cam-

paign, ufe every compul/ory means to thofe who do not enter

'Voluntarily into their fervice." And his letter of the 5th of

March, 1778. " Great ftruggles are making througliOat the

provinces, to alTcmblea numerous army in the fpring, and the

rooft oppreflive and arbitrary means exercifed to draw the

people to the field, ijohot almojl generally, Ihew extreme back-

*wardnefs to their fervice, and in fome inftances, \i2.'izforcibly

refifted the tyranny of their rukrs."

^ebei
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Rebel army, and fitting out upwards of loo

privateers, which are daily operating againfl: the

common eneniy. We have feen, that three-fourths

of the Rebel army have been generally compofed

of Englifh, Scotch, and Irifli, while fcarcely

the fmall proportion of one-fourth are Ameri-

cans, notwithftanding the fevere and arbitrary

Jaws to force them into the fervice. We have

feen them in the colonies of North Carolina,

Maryland, the Delaware counties, New Jerfey,

and New York, patiently fuffering, for a time,

under their oppreflions, and at length, in large

bodies, with a few concealed arms, pitchforks,

and clubs, indifcreetly rifing in favour of Govern-

ment. We have leen whole counties refufing to

be drafted, and the troops of others when

drafted, in a body of five hundred men, with

arms in their hands, refufe to join the Rebel

army againfl their Sovereign, and another body

of the fame number when joined, difmifled by

the Rebel Commander, becaufe too much at-

tached to the Britifti Government (e). And we

have feen many thoufands fuffering banifhments,

confifcations, profcriptions, and death itfelf,

for a6live fervices done by them for Govern-

ment, and becaufe they could not abjure the

{e) Thefe fadls happened in September 1777, when

Walhington lay in Pennfylyania,

E beft
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bed of Sovereigns. Such are the unparalleled

fufterings, virtue and fidelity of thofe unhappy-

people, whofe untainted loyalty has been fhame-

fuily traduced in the wild politics of a fadlion.

I will not, my Lord, trouble you with more

fads, though many remain to be told ; I truft

thofe I have mentioned are fufficient to prove,

that by far the greater part of the people have

withftood every fpecies of feduftion and force

to draw them from their allegiance to their

Sovereign. That a number of the Colonifts,

incautious and blindfolded, fell into the fnares

of a few ambitious and interefted men, is a truth >

but it is alfo true, that many of that number,

fmce the declaration of independence, have

changed their minds on rational principles.

They have, from dlftreffing experience, found

themfelves deceived by their leaders. They

were told, that they were oppreiTed by Great

Britain, which they believed without feeling the

oppreCion. And they were taught to believe^

that they would extricate themfelves from it by

a military oppofition, and by no other means.

They reafoned at this time only from what they

were told -, but fmce their independence, they

have melancholy caufe to reafon from their

feelings. All that they now hear, fee, or feel,

convinces



convinces them that they knew no opprefTion

then,, and that by thdif' own detufic-n' tley are

now become flaves to arbitrary power. ' l^hey

are daily comparing their former happinefs with

their prefent mifery and diftrefs. When rhey

have recrofpeft to their former condition, they

recollect that their lands were fully cultivated,

their mechanic arts flourifhed, their labourers

were numerous, their harvefts were plentiful,

their commerce was extenfive, their govern-

ments mild and free, their laws reafonable and

juft, their perfons and properties fafe from! in-

fult or opprelliori, their religion fccured, their

country and its commerce protected by the fleets

and armies of Great Britain, their taxes light

andttifiing beyond all parallel, and that they

and their forefathers had enjoyed greater liap-

piqefs than any people oh eVth,

Such are the pleafing and endearing fcenes

which the late ik'^XQ of America is daily recall-

ing to the memories of the deluded people in

that country, while every knfc capable of plea-

fure or pain is conitantly upbraiding them with

their folly, and proclaiming thefe melancholy

truths : That their labourers, mechanics, and

artifts, have been dragged into the field of battle,

where, or in military hofpitals, they have mi-

ferably perilhed ; that their (hipping are de-

E 2 ftroyed.



ftfoyed, their commerce ruined,—their govern-

ments arbitrary, under a femblance of freedoms

—their laws cruel and fanguinary,—their per-

fons, properties, and lives, in continualjeopardy,

—their religion in danger from the unrelenting

power of Popilh fuperftition,—their taxes ex-

ceeding the value of their property, and impof-

fible to be fuftained,—and not one fpark of that

felicity they fo lately enjoyed, now left in theii;'

poffeflion.

If we look into human nature, its paflions

and affedlions, and particularly into the prin-

ciples of felf-intereft and prefervation, which

we know govern its opinions and condudt, can

we hefitate a moment to conclude, that fo great

an alteration in the circumftances of men, from

a ftate of felicity to that of mifery, muft work a

change in the difpofitions of many of the difaf-

fefled ? It feems impoffible. However, let the

conclufions drawn from thofe premifes be what

they may, the fad perfeflly coincides with the

rational conclufion, infomuch that I am con-

vinced, from what I have feen and know of the

difpofitions of the people in that country, if the

terror was taken off their minds, if the new.

ftates were diffolved, the rebel force dilbanded,

the Britiih troops withdrawn, and the people of

courfe left to their free and unbiafled fuffrage^,

that;
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^liat nine perfons outof l^en in the whole revolted

Colonies would vote for a conftitutional union

Avith, and dependence on, the Britifh State j and

1 am alfq confident, that this union and depend-

ence might be eafily fecured on thofe principle?

of policy which ever did, and alone can preferve

the union of the fevpral members of the Lrn-

pire.

Your Lordlhip, I fufp^fl, will here afk, what

then is to be done in the prefent firuation of

affairs, to bring the people of America back to

their allegiance to the Crown ? Are we to treat

with the Congrefs, or the New States ? By no

means, my Lord ; this would be totally incon-

fiftent with thofe juft and indefeafible claims of

right to the territory and fovereignty of the

country, which has been conftantly maintained,

with the fafety of a multitude of loyal fubjefls,

who with unparalleled fidelity, and fortitude of

ipind, have facrificed to their principles all that

men can forfeit, and with that humanity and

dignity for which the Britifh State has ever been

diflinguifhed among nations. There is no one

motive, founded in reafon, which can lead to

fuch a treaty. The Congrefs, or the New
States, as hag been Ihewn, are not the Repre-

fentatives of one-tenth part of the community,

and confe(^uentl)r have no authority to treat ; fo

far
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far from it, that they are, in reality, the ufurp-

ers of a dcfpotic power over nine-tenths of the

people, which the honor of Government is

bound to deftroy. Under thefe circumftances,

no terms, however ratified by the Congrefs or

ISew States, could create any real obligation oh

the people. T hey would be at liberty to depart

from them at pieafure. But there is not the

leaft reafon to believe that they would ever ac-

cede to any terms which will not lead to a repa-

ration of the two Countries j to which I may
add, there is not the leaft apparent neceflity for

fuch a meafure. An union between the two

Countries muft and may be eafily fettled with

different perfons, and upon different principles

from thofe upon which Congrefs will ever fettle

them.

The perfons proper to be treated with, if I

may ufe the expreffion where fubjeds are con-

cerned, are the true Reprefentatives of the

people at large in the feveral Colonies. A com-

pact of union made with them, we may rea-

fonably expe6l, will be founded in the mutual

interefts of both Countries, becaufe their in-

terefts are truly the fame. The-ir affent will

make it binding, and therefore permanent.

But in order to enable the people to choofe

their Reprefentatives, the force which prevents

it
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it muft be removed. This, I know, has been

thought an arduous talk ; but the fentiment is

founded in miftake, arifing from a mifrepre-

fentation of the rebel force, and the praflicabi-

lity of reducing the rebellion. A Clinton,

whofe loyalty to his Sovereign, and attachment

to his country, are untainted, and whofe mili-

tary abilities remain undifputed, is in the field.

He will reverfe the policy and condud of his

predeceflbr, and with much lefs force remove

that tyranny which has hitherto feparated the

loyal part of the people from their Sovereign.

This done, there is no one who is acquainted

with the difpofitions of the people in general of

the revolted Colonies, who can hefitate to be-

lieve that they will with cheerfulnefs accept of,

and fubmit to, any reafonable terms of accom*

modation : And the more thofe terms adhere to

the principles of the Britifli Conftitution ;• the

more they accord with that policy which unites

and cements the members of a State in perpe-

tual harmony with each other; the more they

tend to diffufe the fame meafure of power and

the fame degree of liberty throughout the em-

pire, and to make them one people, the more

zealoufly will they be embraced. Every devia-

tion from thofe great principles of policy will in

a proportionate degree be accepted with reluc-

tance, "and be produiftive of future mifchicfs.

4 What
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What thefe terms ought to be, it would t'^

prefumptuoLis in me to determine -, I will there-

fore only add, that the time for propofing then!

fhould be as foon as the ufurped authority of the

Kew States is fuppreffed. In every Colony

where this is done, a reprefentation of the

people fhould be called, and the terms imme-

diately propofed. At this time fa<5lion will be

fuppreffed, and a delegation formed, of the mod
reafonable and loyal part of the Colony. That

lawlefs ambition which firft fowed the feeds of

Independence, and has fince fuftained the re-

bellion, will hide its head, nor dare to enter

the public council. Reafon will take place,

and the great objefts of difcuffion will reft in

the eftablidiment of that meafure of power and

liberty, which will perpetuate to the lateft period

of time an union and political harmony between

the two Countries.

I am, my Lord, &c*
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LETTER IIL

MY LORD,

N order to treat of the concIu6b of the war ill

the Middle Colonies, in which is involved a

much agitated queftion, whether the force was

adequate to the obje<5l, we muft begin with a

view of that force—of the force in oppofition,

and of the fituation of thie revolted Colonies at

the time. A genuine (late of the fads involved

in thefe fubjeds will throw great light upon the

queftion, and prepare the mind for judging with

candour on fubfequent fa6ts and remarks.

The foot and cavalry, fent over to America,

amounted to 52,815.—Of that number 40,874

v/ere under thecommand of SirW illiamHowe (a).

—So great a force, with all, and more than its ne-

ceffary appointments, prepared in fo fhorta time,

never before croflcd the Atlantic, or any other

ocean. We may therefore fafely pronounce it

the refult of fuperior wifdom and unparalleled

exertion. Exertion fo " decifive and mafterly,**

and fo far beyond what the Commander himfelf

afked for, or expeded, that he could not avoid

** exprcfling his amazement (i"}.'*

When
{a) Major General Robertfon's Evidence before the Houfe

of Commons, MS. p. 34..

(l>) In his Letter, dated 8th of June 1776, Sir Williatn

Howe is fo far from complaining that the force fent over wa»

indde<juate to Its objefl, that he decifively declares to th«

F coa-
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When Sir W. Howe arrived at Staten IflancJ,

the refolutions of Congrefs, recommending inde-

pendence to the Colonies, had juft pafled.—The
powers of the Old Governments were not entirely

dellroyed, nor the New States eftabliflied.—The
Independents themfelves were divided into fac-

tions refpeding the forms of Government they

ineant to inftitute. All their affairs were embar-

raffed, and in the greateft confufion. The rebel

force which had been feduced into arms, under a

pretence of obtaining a redrels of grievances, did

not amount to 1,8,000 men, militia included.

Having thus before us the number of troops of

l^oth parties, it is neceffary, to a further elucidation

of the truth, to take a comparative view of the

real force of each in the military balance (f).

The Britifh army was commanded by able and

experienced officers, the rebel by men deftiiute

of military fldll or experience ; and, for the moft

parr, taken from mechanic arts or the plough.

—The firft were poircffcd of the bell appoint-

contraiy.—r" I cannot uke my leave of your Lordfijip, with-

out expreliiiig m/ utter amazetnent at the dccifi-je Tm^fnajierly

Urokes for carryirg on fuch extenfive plans into immtdiatt

execution^ as have been efi'efled fince your Lordfhip has af-

fbrned the conducing; of this war, which is already moft hap-

pily experienced, by thoftf who haie the honour of ferving

here under jc»r au/picesJ'^

(<•) See a compaiative view of the apparent force of each in

the Appendix,

ments.
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ments, and of more than ihey could ufe, and the

other of ihe worft, and lefs than they vyanted.—

•

The one were attended by the ableft furgeons

and phyficians, healthy and high-fpirited,— the

other were neglefted in their health, clothing,

^nd pay ; were fickly, and conftantly murmur-

ing and difTatisfiied ;—and the one were veteran

troops, carrying vidtory and conqueft wherefo-

lever they were led i the other were new raifed

and undifciplined, a panic- ftriick and defeated

enemy whenever attacked ; fuch is the true com-

parative difference between the force fent to fup-

prefs, and that which fupported the rebellion.

Another matter, which has too long been a

queftion with the Public, ought to be cleared

up— I mean, whether the General commanding

the Britilh troops has been confined by peremp-

tory inflruflions, which weakened his operations,

and obftruded the great defign of the war. It is

fufficient on this head to obferve, that the Gene-

ral has not availed himfelf in his vindication of

fo material a defence ; and the letters of the

American Secretaries of State prove, that he was

left to his own judgment in forming and execut-

ing his plans in every inftance, except one (d),

(</) Thefe inftruflions were, to Aippprt the Northern Army,

and to make a diveifion in its favour on the New-England

^oafts. Lord George Germaine's letter, 3dMaich, 1777.

F 2 which
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which he unfortunately negledled, and by that

neglefl facrific^d a Britifh army, and involved

his country in a degree of difgrace it never be-

fore had experienced.

Upon this ftate of the general and moft mate-

rial fads, your Lordlhip will naturally aflc a

queftion to which you will expefl a general an-

fwer. How then, fince the Bricifh Commander
had a force fo much fuperior to hi^ enemy, has

it happened that the rebellion has not been long

ago fupprefled ? The caufe, my Lord, however

inveloped in mifreprefentation on this fide of thf

Atlantic, is no fecret in America.—It has been

long lamented there, by thoufands of his Ma-
jefty's faithful fubjeds, while the rebels have re-

peatedly announced it in their publications with

triumphant infolence and ridicule—Friends and

foes unite in declaring that it has been owing to

want of wifdom in the plans, and of vigour and

exertion in the execution. ^^

To flipport this truth, fo univerfally adopted

in America, before I defcend to particular ope-

rations, I will firft treat of the general condu^

of the v/ar.—The Commander in Chief nevc,r

began his operations until the middle of June.

A part of that month, and the whole of April

and May, when the feafon is moderate, and

mort proper for aflion, and the roads are good,

were
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were wantonly wafted ; while a variety of the

moft cogent motives pointed to an early and

vigorous campaign. In thefe months, the re-

bel army was always reduced to its weakeft:

ftate. Its numbers were diminifhed by incef-

fant and exceflive fatigue, ficknefs, and defer-

tion (e) ', and thofe who remained were naked,

half-ftarved, and deftitute of fupplies. It was

in the months of April and May that recruits for

the rebel army were chiefly procured, who
never could join it before the month of June.

And it was apparent, in every year, that the

operations of the Britifli army, as foon as be-

gun, however indolent, never failed to fink the

fpirits of the rebellious to fuch a degree, as to-

tally to obftruft the recruiting fervice. In vain

did thefe inviting, thefe importunate circum-

ftances, againft which nothing ought to have

prevailed but fome momentous and infuperable

difficulty, prefs the general to take the field.

He preferred the pleafures of indolence and dif-

lipation, to a difcharge of his duty to his

country ; fooliihly refting, for his vindication,

upon an apology as groundlefs as it was unmili-

taiy. His army could not move, as is alleged,

" until the green forage was to be found on

the ground." Had this been fad, the green

^e) Sir W. H 's Letter, 5th March, 1778.

forage
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forage is always fufficiently grown, in the mid^

die of May. But waving this argument, he

knew that dry forage was much more hearty

food for his horfes than green. That he mightf

have carried the fame forage with him for a

time, which fuftained them in their quarters.

That the country was full of dry forage of every

kind ; and that he had ever obtained it when

he flood in need of it, whether in the field or iq

his quarters (/), and confequently that he could

.not fail of procuring it in any month in the

year.

The General affeded to believe, thai;

the people of tha,t country were generally ir?

rebellion. 1 fay he affeded, becaufe he

could not really believe it.—He had toQ

many daily proofs of the contrary.—He faw

jGentlemen of influence and fortune conflantly

coming over to him in his quarters, or in the

field, and tendering their fervices.—He faw re-

peated attempts made by bodies of men to form

themfclves in arms, and to afTill him in fupprefT-

ing the rebellion.—He faw many of the inhabit-

ants fined, imprifoned, and fuffering death it-

(/) Sir W. H 's Letter. 17th Jan. 1778, Lord Corn-

lii'allis procures, '* from the country, forage Aifficient for th.e

*' winter confumption."

felf

6
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felf on account of their loyalty (g).—He faw

many thoufands refufing to take the oaths of

allegiance to the New States, or to abjure their

Sovereign.—And yet, contrary to thefe proofs,

he, with many of his General Officers, affedled

to believe then, and have fince declared, that

the people of that country were almoft unani-

moufly difaffeded to the Crown. Under this

pretence, we have iten him decline to intruft the

faithful and loyal fubjedls with arms, or to

make ufe of the well-afFedled force in the Colo-

nies to affift him in reducing, or in defending,

after reduced, either cities or provinces.

When he pafTed through New Jerfey, and

drove the panic-ftruck rebel force out of that

country, no Hep was taken to embody and

arm the friends of Government, who were ready

and anxious to be employed in difarming the

(g) Sir William Howe's letters prove the truths I have en-

deavoured to fuppcrt.— In that dated 8th June, 1776, he fays,

he landed his troops ** to the great joy of a rsxo^faithful and
" loyal people.—That he has great reefon to exped a nutne'

" reus body of the inhabitants to join the army from the pro-

*' vinces of New-York, the Jerfeys, and Connefticut j who,
" in this time of univerfal oppreffion, only wait for opportu-

*^ nities to give proofs of their loyalty ar.d %eal fcr Govertt-

** ment"— Letter, 2cth December, 1776—" The chain of
*' cantonments is rather too exteiifive, but I was induced to

" occupy Burlington to cover the county of Monmouth, itt

*' I'jhiih there are many loyal inhabitants^"

difaffe^led.
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jJifafFciStecl, in reftoring the province to his Ma-^

jefty's peace, and in defending it when the army

ihould proceed in its other neceffary operations.

In Philadelphia, where a militia might have

been formed fufficient, with the afliftance of

loco regulars, and a few vefiels of war, to have

defended it againfl any force which could have

been brought againfl it, while the Britifh army-

was operating againfl the main body of the re-

bel army, there was the fame unpardonable

omiifion, although he remained in that city

near nine months.

Surely, my Lord, you will think a condu<5b

like this was contrary to found policy ; nay, to

the plain didlates of common-fenfe. A fmall

fhare of knowledge of that policy, which every

fuccefsful Conqueror has ever purfued, would

have taught the Britifh Commander that no ex-

tenfive country was ever yet reduced and re-

tained without the afTiflance of its inhabitants

;

and that it ever has been the practice of all great

men, when they have entered an extended ter-

ritory with a view of conquefl, to gain a know-

ledge of the prejudices, refentments, and attach-

ments of the people, to take advantage of them,

and to apply them to the objecl they meant to

obtain. And in order to efFedl this, if they

found any parties difaftefled to the power in op-

pofition.
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^.J)6[)tion, it wa5 their obvious policy and prac-

tice to embrace them with cordiality and con-

fidence, and to attach them to their interefl: by

every means which reafon and experience could

fugged. But his conduct was a perfed: con-

trail to this pradice. He entered a country in

length 1500, and in breadth 300 miles. He
found it divided into two parties,—one, and by-

far the major part of the inhabirahts, were well

affedted to his meafures, and many were

defirous to afTift in his operations. Did he

take advantage of thefe important circum*

ftances ? Did he, with cordiality and confidence,

embrace the weli-afi^e6led to Government ? Did

he take one flep which tended to reconcile the

j^eople to his Majefty's intereft and government,

or to biding them back to their former allegiance,

although he had a commiffion and inftru6lions

for that purpofe ? No, my Lord ; but, on the

contrary, the advantages which might have been

derived from their parties, and attachments to

Great Britain, were entirely neglecfted ; and al-

though he faw the people, in diff^erenc parts of

the country, making every effort in their power

to affift him j yet we find in all his Proclama-

tionsL, aninjundtion on them to remain peaceably

in their habitations, without the leaft invitation

to take up arms in behalf of the Crown, or the

fmalleft intimation that their afiiftance would ac-

G cord
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cord with his wifhes. An injunftion whicfe

amounted, in effe<5l, to a prohibition, and ren-

dered it dangerous, if not unlawful, for them to

a6b otherwife, becaufe a ftrift obedience to it

was the only condition upon which he promifed

them his i\iajefty's protedion. Inftead of thofe

meafures which humanity and reafon pointed out

to win over his Majefty's deluded fubjeds to

their duty, others, which could not fail to

alienate their minds from his royal perfon and

Government, were purfued, or fuffered to be

purfued. A Proclamation was indeed ilTued in

his Majefty's name, promifing protedion to all

the inhabitants who fliould come in and take the

oaths of allegiance. Thoufands came in where-

ever the army marched, and took the oath, but

the Royal faith, pledged for their fafety, was

Ihamefully violated. The unhappy people, in-

ftead of receiving the protedion promifed, were

plundered by the foldiery. Their wives and

daughters were violently polluted by" the luftful

brutality of the lowed of mankind ; and friends

and foes indifcriminately met v/ith the fame bar-

barian treatment.

If the Britiih General was indolent and ne-

gledful in putting a ftop to thefe cruelties,

the Rebel Commander and the new States

were not fo in converting them to their

own benefit. Every poflible advantage was

made
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inade of thefe enormities (b). AHidavlcs were

taken of the pluiidcr, and of every rape.

They v/ere publifhed in all their news -papers,

to irritate and enrage the people againll his Ma-
jefty and the Briddi nation. The Britifh foldiers

were reprelented as a race of men more inhuman

than favages. By thefe means, the minds of

many were turned againft the Britifti Govern-

ment, and many in defperation joined the rebel

army. The force of the rebels was increafed,

the Britifh weakened, and the humanity and

glory of Britons received a difgracefui tarnifh,

which time can never efface.

However great thefe mifchiefs might be in

llrengthening the force of the rebellion, they did

not end here. The fuffering of the foldiers to

plunder, and commit other outrages, was a

dangerous relaxation of difcipline. It^rendered

them avaricious, negleftful of their duty, and

difobedient to command. To this caufe only

the lofs of Trentown, and all that train of heavy

misfortunes which attended it, can be imputed

;

becaufe, it is a fad, that Colonel Raille, al-

(h) See the affidavits proving the indircriminate and wan-

ton plunder committed by the foldiery in the provinces cf

New York and New Jerfey, -with a number of rapes perpe-

trated on the wives and daughters of the inhabitants, in the

Penofylvania Evening Port of the 24th and 29th of April—

jft, 3d, and lothofMay, 1777.

G 2 though
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though he had fufficient notice of the enemy'^

approach, could not form his men, who, more

attentive to the fafety of their plunder than their

duty', and engaged in putting horfes to and load^

ing their waggons, became deaf to all orders,

in this (late they were furrounded and taken.

If this conducl in the Britifh Commander was

contrary to good policy, the plans of his opera-

tions were equally injudicious. No good reafon,

nor even a plaufible one, can be affigned for his

going to the I'outhward, until the northern army

had joined him. Every circumftance forbade it.

He certainly knew the numbers and ftrepgth of

the northern army, and the difficulties it had tp

encounter :—That it was to pafs through a

country filled with mountains and ftrong defiles

:

—That it would meet with the coileded force

of the province of New York, and the four

Eaftern Colonies :—That thefe were by far the

mod difafleded to Government :—That their

Militia were rnore numerous, more eafily col-

leclcd, and better trained than any others \^

America. And yet we find him paffing to the

Southward, three hundred miles from Albany,

into a country which was the beft affeded to Go-

vernment, and of courle the leafl: capable of

oppofition, v/ith an army of double the number

of troops which compofed that under General

Burgoyne,
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B'^irgoyne, and thereby putting it out of his

power to fupport or relieve that army with which

it was intended he fhould co-operate. If near

20,000 men, afllfted by the Britifh fleet, were

necefliary to carry on the operations in Pennfyl-

vania, a country which he acknowledges to be

in general well afFeded to Government, he

muft certainly know, that one-third of that num-

ber were not fufiicient tooppofe the united force

of the five mod difaffeded of all the revolted

Colonies, and confequently, that it was his

duty to co-operate with and fupport it; and

that he could not have taken a more effec-

tual ftep to facrifice the Northern army,

than that of carrying his whole force to the

Sou[hward, without leaving even a corps fuf-

ficient to make a diverfion in its favour.

The necefllty of this diverfion on the coafts

of New England with 2000 troops, was ob-

vious to every man of fenle (i).—It would

have prevented in a great meafure the militia in

that part of the country from joining Gates,

and beyond all doubt it would have enabled

General Burgoyne to have oppofed with fuccefs

the force with which he had to cope.

fr) Vide Lord George Germaine's letter of the 3d of

MakTch 1777, recommending this meafure in the firorgeft

cerir.s, .

But



But if we even fuppofe that the expedition

to Pennfylvania was an eligible meafure, why

was it not profecuted agreeably to his firft plan,

fey marching his army through the Jerfeys, anti

fending the fleet up the Delaware ? There was

nothing to prevent it.—Pontoons were built,

and the flat-bottomed boats prepared and put

on carriages to pafs the Delaware; and that

river is fordable in many places from the month

of June to O6bober, with very little interrup-

tions by rains,—Why was fo high-fpirited an

army taken from the flght of an enemy of not

half its force, put on board a fleet, and expofeci

to all the accidents and dangers of the ocean >

to go by water 600 miles to a place, which was

not 60 miles diftant by land from the fpot

whence they marched to embark, and at a feafon

of the year when he knew the South- weft winds

would, in all probability, oppofe every mile of

hispaflage? And why, when Philadelphia was

his objed;, after he had experienced the oppofi-

tion of the trade-wind, did he obflinately perfift

in his circuitous route, when he knew, or ought

to have known, that neither a fuflicient pro-

vifion of water or food had been made for his

cavalry ?

. I will not dwell too particularly on the

blunders of his general plans, but haften to re-

6 marks
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marks on their execution, which will fhew that

they were founded in ignorance and folly, or in

fomething worfe, and that they were better cal-

culated to ' delay the operations of the war,

to give time for a panic-ftruck enemy to recover

their fpirits, and to recruit their enfeebled and

vanquifhed force, than to fupprefs the rebellion.

The operations on Long Ifland, New York,

the White Plains, and in the march from thence

to Brunfwie, have been fo well explained, that

I (hall not enter into a particular defcription of

them. I fhall content myfelf with reminding

your Lordfhip, that fuch was the fuperior

force of the Britifli army, it met with no dif-

ficulty in defeating the enemy in every battle.

And yet in them all, the Britifli Commander
fuffered his enemy to efcape without purfuit. In

the midft of vi(5lory, the ardour of his. troops

was fupprefled, and the chace forbid. This

faft is as true as it is fingular, and ought to be

remembered. Indeed it cannot well be forgot,

as every operation mentioned in the courfe of

this narrative will remind us of it. How far

it was juftifiable, military flcill will determine,

when it is known, that the rebel army was

merely a new-raifed undifciplined corps, which

a viftory and vigorous purfuit ntver yet failed

to deftroy, or finally difperre,

At
io zisbnufri
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AtBrunfwIc, in December 1776, Lord Cori^-

wallis was upon the heels of the enemy.—The

deftruclion of a bridge over the Rariton faved

them,—only for a few hours -j-^—their further

fecurity was owing to the orders received by

that Nobleman to halt at Brunfwic. The
Rariton is fordable at that place, in every recefs

of the tide ;—and had the noble General been

left to aft at his own difcretion, he might, and

no doubt would, have purfued his enfeebled and

paniC'ftruek enemy to the Delaware, over v/hich

they never could have paffed, without falling

into his hands.

At Brunfwic, the Britifh army halted near a

week, Walhington's, confiding of 3000 men,

lay at Prince Town, feventeen miles,—and

at Trentown on the Delaware, twenty-nine

miles diftant, with all his heavy cannon and

baggage.—Many perfons were aftonilhed at his

temerity, in rem.aining a week io near the fupe-

rior force of the Britifh army, with a large river

in his rear to crofs ;—and fome of his own of-

ficers cenfured his folly to his face (k). But he^

(i) At this time General Weedon, fenfvble that the rebel

army was liable to be deftroyed, by proper exertions, before

it could crofs the Delaware, wrote to his friend at Fredcricfburg,

* that General Howe had a mortgage on the rebel army fot

fome time, but had net yet foredolcd it.*

on
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on this, as on every other occafion, relied on the

indolent prOgrefs of the Britifli army, and waited

its nearer approach. On the 7th of Decem-

ber, the army marched from Brimfwic at four

o'clock in the morning, and arrived at Prince

Town in the afternoon about the fame hour.

Wafhington in perfon, with Stirling's brigade,

left that place not one hour before its arrival.

At twelve o'clock at night, he began to embark

his heavy baggage and artillery, and did not

finifli pafTing his army over the river till three

o'clock in the afternoon. Never was there a

fairer opportunity of gaining a final victory,

given by one enemy to another, than the one

now offered by the Rebel to the Britilh General,

who might by a forced march of 3 or 4000

men, have overtaken and dertroyed the fmall

panic-ftruck remains of the Rebel force, with

all their baggage and artillery. But he dcfpifed

a condud: fo unfair and ungenerous againft a

defeated enemy. He waited at Prince Town
feventeen hours, marched at nine o'clock on

the morning of the eighth, and arrived at Tren-

town at four o'clock in the afternoon, when the

laft boat of the Rebel embarkation crolTed the

river j thus he took feven hours to march twelve

Ihort miles, calculating with great accuracy

the exadt time neceiTary for his enemy to

efcape,

H At
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At this time, the panic arifmg from the

feveral defeats of the rebel force at Long Ifland^

New York, the White Plains, and the progrefs

of the army through New Jerfey, had extended

jtfelf from the military to all the civil depart-

ments pf the New States, and particularly in the

Middle Colonies. The Governor, Council-,

Aflembly, and Magiftracy of New Jerfey, had

deferted the province. The rebel ftate in Phi-

ladelphia had difperfed, and the Congrefs them-

felves giving up all as loft, fled with great preci-

pitation into Maryland. General Mifflin, and

others, attempted in vain to raife the militia of

Pennfylvania. Three of the principal citizens

of Philadelphia, in behalf of the reft, waited on

Congrefs before their flight, and boldly informed

them, that they intended to meet Sir William

Howe, and implore his protection—to which the

Congrefs did not objedt. And all the Middle Co-

lonies were ready to fubmit ; the loyalifts from

principle, and the rebels, from an opinion that

the Britifli troops, hitherto vi6torious, were in-

vincible. Hannibal had not fo certain an oppor-

tunity of reducing Rome, as the Britifli General

had at this time of eflfedually fupprefljng the

rebellion by crofling the Delaware. Every one

expeded, that he would pafs that river, as it is

fo eafily pradlicable, and as it muft have been

followed by the greatefl; advantages. Boats,

pontoons.
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pontoons, or rafts, might have been built in a

few days, and the Delaware crofled in a variety

of places;—the country was full of provifions,

which the inhabitants were ready to fupply,

—

and nothing could be wanting to render the

quarters of the Britifh troops much more com-

fortable at Lancafter, Reading, or Philadelphia,

than they could poflibly be at New York or in

Jerfey ; but this great opportunity of giving a

fatal blow to the rebellion was negkded, with-

out the leaft apparent neceffity or reafon.

The General havino; refolved not to crofs the

Delaware, began to form his winter canton-

ments. In this inftance, he difcovered no more

military judgment than he had fhewn vigor in

purfuing his enemy. He fcattered and extended

them from Burlington to New York, a fpace of

almoft ninety miles ; dividing his force intofmall

dillant parties, liable to be cut off by the

enemy, one after another, with eafe. But this

was not the mod cenfurable part of his con-

du6t : the frontier pofts, or thofe neareft to the

enemy, were committed to the command of

foreigners, who could not underftand the lan-

guage of the country. One of them left at Tren-

town, the moft important poft in his^hole line

of cantonments, was brave, but totally unfit

for his ftation. He was obftinate> paffionate,

H 2 and
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and inceffantly intoxicated with ftrong liquors.

The other at Bordentown, was equally brave,

and a good foidier, but unacquainted with

the people of the country and their charac-

ters, and of courfe liable to be deceived in his

intelligence. Thefe pofts, though lying within

fight of the enemy, having only the Delaware

between them, were the weakeft (/) in refpc<5l

to the number of troops in the whole line of

cantonments. The poft at Trentown, oppofite

to which Wafhington lay with the main body of

his army, and with boats prepared to crofs the

Delaware at his pleafure, was commanded by

Colonel Raile, with i2ooHeffians only to de-

fend it-, and thofe of Bordentown, White

Horfe, and Burlington, with only 2000 under

Colonel de Donop. In this weak itate, the

frontier pofts, the pofts of moft danger, were

left by the Commander in Chief; while, to the

furprife of every man of common reflexion, the

other pofts were made ftronger and ftronger, as

their diftance from the enemy, and confequently

their danger, decreafed. But what was yet more

aftoniftiing, becaufe more inconfiftent, if pof-

(/) The four frontier cantonments at Trentown, Borden-

town, the White Horfe, and Burlington, were left to the

command of two Colonels. The poft at Prince Town, under

a Bri2,adier Tieneral ; thofe at Brunfwic and Amboy, under

two Major Generals—and the one at New York, under the

Commandej in Chiefi

fiblej
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fible, with military policy, thefe frontier can-

tonments, daily expofed to the attacks of the

enemy, were left without a fingle redoubt or

intrenchment to which tlie troops might retreat

in cafe of a furprile or attack, until they could

be relieved from the other polls.

Hitherto the Britifh troops had carried vic-

tory wherever they pafled, and the opinion that

they were invincible was deeply imprefied on

the enemy. It was Wafhington's duty to take

X)ff the impreffion, ifpofiible. The extent and

defencelefs (late of the Britifh cantonments

gave him the fairell opportunity of accomplifh-

ins his wifli. He therefore meditated an aflault

upon Trentown. But in order to draw Colonel

de Donop from his poft at Bordentown, and to

prevent his fupporting Colonel Raile at the time

of the afTault, he fent a corps of 450 militia,

many of whom were boys picked up in Phila-

delphia, and the counties of Gloucefler and

Salem, to Mount Holly, with orders not to

fight, but fly as foon as the effeft of the ma-

noeuvre had taken place. The plan fucceeded.

Colonel de Donop marched againft this infignifi-

cant part of the rebel force with his whole corps

of 2000 men (eighty left at Bordentown ex-

cepted) down to Mount Holly, twelve miles

from his own pod, and eighteen from Tren-

town,
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town, the pofl: he ought to have been at hand to

fupport. The rebel corps immediately fled and

difperfed on his approach ; and yet, inftead of

immediately returning to Bordentown to fupport

Colonel Raile, he remained loitering two days

in the neighbourhood of Burlington, wichout

having a fingle enemy to oppofe. Walhington

now faw the moment of fuccefs, and embraced

it. He croITed the Delaware with 2800 men>

not jy/ithout meeting with great difficulties from

the ice, and affaulted Trentown. Colonel

Raile was furprifed and unprepared, although

he had received repeated information of the

enemy's defign, and had repulfed their advanced

party on the preceding evening. He attempted

in vain to form his men, who, attentive only to

the plunder they had amafled, were employed

in loading their waggons preparatively to their

flight, and were deaf to all orders. Colonel

Raile was killed, and near 1000 of his corps

were taken prifoners. Succefs which furpaffed

the moft fanguine hopes of the rebel Com-
mander having thus crowned his defign, Kc

dreaded every moment the approach of the

troops under General Leflie from Prince Town,

or Colonel de Bonop from Mount Holly, and

fled with the utmoft precipitation to his winter

quarters on the weft: fide of the Delaware. He
had no thoughts of taking new quarters in New

Jerfey,
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Jerfcy, becaufe he did not doubt but the Britifh

Commander, with his greatly fuperior force,

would re-occupy the important polls on the

Delaware, and fortify them fo ftrongly as to

put it out of his power to retake them. This

was Wafhington's opinion, becaufe the meafure

was pointed out by common fenfe. It was ne-

ceflary to keep alive the panic already diffufed

through all the colonies, and to maintain the

fpirits of the well-afFe6led to Government. It

was neceffary to the prefervation of Weil New
Jerfey, fo lately conquered. It was neceflary

to Ihew the enemy that Britifh troops, although

they might be furprifed, yet could recover

the lofs fuftained by that furprife. And it was

pra6licable without danger, as the Britifh troops

were then fix times fuperior in number, befides

their fuperiority in military difcipline and expe-

rience, to the force of the enemy.

But the Rebel Chief found himfelf moft

agreeably millaken. Nothing v/as done that

common fenfe pointed out. The policy

of the Britifh Commander was too deep to

be penetrated by fhallow underflandings ; for

inftead of the two neareft corps immediately

marching to regain what had been fo lately and

foolifhly loft. Colonel de Donop abandoned

his poft, and moved with precipitation to join

General
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General Leflie at Prince Town, who, when they,

were united, though they were much fuperidi^

'

in force to Walhington, and though there was

no enemy in New Jerfey to moled them, waited

till General Grant joined them from Brunfwic.

A conduct of this kind, which was attended with

all the appearance of panic and difmay, could

not fail to invite Wafhington again over the

Delaware, with a view to occupy Trentown,

from which poft he might with eafe harafs the

Britilh troops in their quarters. After waiting

eight days, and finding no attempt made to re-

pofTefs the Banks of the Delaware, he again

crofTed that river, and marched to Trentown

with about 4000 men. Lord Cornwallis, who

had arrived at Prince Town from New York,

marched againft Wafhington, with the corps

commanded by Generals Grant, Leflie, and

Colonel de Donop, a force greatly fuperior to.

that under the Rebel General, and came up

with him at Trentown in the evening, intending

to bring on an engagement in the morning ; but.

Walhington, fenfible of his inferiority, lighted

up his fires about midnight, and retreated

to the heights of Morris Town. This was

done fo fuddenly, and with fuch precipitation,

that he left behind a fourth part of his army,

and a part of his baggage and cannon, which

were polled about a mile from his camp, Thefe

5
Jn^cn>
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tncn, in the morning, fearched in vain for the

main body of their army, and finding themfelves

deferted, fled in difperfed and fmall parties to

Burlington. » Washington, in his retreat with the

grols of his army, met with the 1 7th and 55th re-

giments ; the firft commanded by Colonel Maw-
hood. This gallant Officer, with his fingle re-

giment, undifmayed by fuperior numbers, at-

tacked, beat back the van of the enemy, and,

pufliing forward, cut through their army, and

joined General Leflie. Wafhington proceeded

in bis march to Morris Town, and the Britifh

troops returned to Brunfwic, giving up every

poll they pofTeffed in Weft New Jerfey, with

that entire province.

There was fomething fo inexplicable in all

thefe tranfadions, that men of fenfe ftood

amazed at their unparalleled abfurdity. They

could not, upon any principle of reafon, ac-

count for the blunders made in the injudicious

cantonments of the troops, in leaving fo fmall

a force in the frontier pofts, in negledting to

fortify in the leaft degree the pofts neareft the

enemy and moft in danger, in placing the Bri-

tifh, and the greater number of troops in the

cantonments fartheft from the enemy, ^in not

retaking pofleflion of the pofts on the banks pf

the Delaware, as thofe pofts fecured and covered

I the
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the whok province of New Jerfey, and the

river formed an excellent barrier againft the

enemy's attacks ; and finally, in not difarmirjg.

the difafFeded to Government, and inviting the

well afFeded to affift in the defence of the co-

lony. They could not conceive how it had

been poflible for the Britifh Chief, at the head pf

near 30,000 high-fpirited veteran and vidorious

troops, to fufFer an army of Rebels, undif-

ciplined and panic-ftruck, confifting of not a

fixth part of his own numbers, to remain in a

province he had fo lately in his firm pofTcfTion,

much lefs to compel him to abandon that whole

province. And when the friends to Govern-

ment refledted on the pernicious confequences

which muft naturally attend thefe grols miftakes,

they were ftruck with grief and defpair : they

faw that thofe miftakes would revive the almofl

extinguifhed fpirit of the rebellion, enable the

Congrefs to return to Philadelphia, the mem-
bers of the New States of that Colony, and of

the Colony of New Jerfey, to refume their

powers, to make further exertions to recruit the

rebel force, to continue the rebellion, and, with

it, the diftrefs of their country.

The two armies being now in their winter

quarters, let us take a (liort view of the con-

dud of their Commanders. Walhingtofl faw

6 that
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that his fituation demanded enterprize and ex^

ertion. He faw that they would keep his men

-in aftion, prevent defertion, raife their loft fpi-

rits, and that, by fuch fpirited condua:, the

Britilh army would be harafied and diminifhed.

For thefe reafons, although his numbers were

truly contemptible, when compared with thofe

of the Britifh force, he always took a pofition

near it, whence he might with eafe infult, fur-

prife, and cut off its out-pofts and pickets. In

this mode of war he conftantly employed his

men. No inclemency of weather, no difficulty

deterred him. The pofts at Amboy, Bonum

Town, and Brunfwic, were continually ha-

Vffed, and in a manner befieged. The duty of

^ihe Officers and foldiers in garrifon, by this

"rreafure, became as laborious and fevere as

when they were in the field ; and many of them

were cut off in thofe excurfions which were ne-

^xefTary to repulfe the inceflant attacks of the

enemy—more by far, in the opinion of many

able officers, than would have been loft in an

attack upon Waffiington's whole force ; which,

bting at this time lefs than 4000 undifciplined

troops, might have been defeated and difperfed,

without any difficulty, by a fifth part of the

Britifn army. Such was the policy of the Rebel

(:hief, while that of the Britilh General formed

I 2 a perfe(5t
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a perfe6t contraft to it. Deftitute of every icka

of military enterprize, he fuffered his inferior

enemy, during the fpace of fix months, to re-

main within twenty-five miles of his head-

quarters without moleftation ; and continually

to infult and diftrefs his troops with impunity.

From December to the middle of June, while

the Britifh troops in the Jerfeys remained in this

difagreeable fituation, the Congrefs and the

!Rebel Stares in every quarter were making

every exertion to recruit Wafhington's army.

But fuch was the difaffeftion of the country,

that men would not inlift, and when drafted

from the militia, they fled from their diftrids to

places where they were not known, to avoid

the fcrvice •, and when embodied, they often de-

ferted in whole companies before they joined

the army. Until the beginning of June, Wafh-

ington's numbers did not amount to eight thou-

fand men, militia included •, indeed all experi-

ence has fhewn that the Rebel States could

never colleft their force till the middle of that

month. This circumftance plainly dictated the

good /policy of an early campaign j but fuch

were the miftaken notions of the Britilh Com-

mander, that he conceived it impofllble to open

the campaign till the green forage was on the

ground.
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ground. He either did not, or would nDt con-

fider that the country was full of grain, hay,

and dry forage, and that this was much to be

preferred to green, which would rather fcour

and weaken his horfes, than add to their

ftrength ; and this kind of forage he had, or

might have had in his magazines, or might

'have procured in his march through the country,

as he had done in the laft campaign. However,

thefe confiderations, added to Wafhington's

weak ftate, and the increafe of his force, which

was naturally to be expefled, had no weight

with him. He did not open the campaign till

the 1 2th of June. On that day, the Britifh

General aflembled his troops at Brunfwic.

•Wafhington was encamped on a hill above

Qiiibble Town, about nine miles from that

place, on the north fide of the Rariton, with

fewer than 6000 undifciplined and badly ap-

pointed troops J which, with a corps under

Sullivan, of 2000 men at Prince Town, com-

pofed his whole force. His camp was far from

being inacceflible or fortified. It was ftrong

and defenfible in front, becaufe it was guarded

by the Rariton, and the hill was deep and difE-

cuk of accefs -, but in his rear, towards the

mountains, or on his right, towards the Dela-

ware, it was by no means impradicable of

iiflault. There were large and good roads

around
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around it, leading from Brunfwic, on either

iide of the river. In this ftate Walhington in-,

difcreetly remained, as if he was perfeflly ac-

quainted with the intended movements of the

Britilh army ; however, whether he knew them

or not, there were many circumftances that

pointed them out. The Britifh Commander

marched his army, in two^columns, to Middle

Bu(h and Hillfborough, two villages lying in a

low level country, perfedly overlooked by

Wafhington, and on the fouth fide of the Ra-

riton, keeping that river, which was not at that

time fordable, between his army and the enemy.

Provifions for a few days only were taken from

Brunfwic. The pontoons and flat-bottomed

boats were left at that place, and the fleet lay

ready at Staten Ifland to receive the army.

Thefe circumftances plainly informed Walhifig-

ton that Sir William Howe did not mean to

crofs the Delaware, and that he was not anxious

to bring on an aflion. Judging from thefe cir-

cumftances, or knowing by fome other means

the Britifli GeneraPs defigns, he remained at

eafe in his camp, contenting himfclf with infult-

ing and harafllng the Britifh pickets, by his par-

ties daily fent out for that purpofe.

On the approach of the troops towards Prince

Town, Sullivan fled in a panic to the Delaware,

and.
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and began to embark his men, but was (lopped

by an order from Wafhington, and took poft at

Flemingtown. In thefe pofitions the two ar-

mies remained from the 14th to the 19th of

June, in which time the Britifh General, being

determined to leave fome monument of his wif-

dom and military Jkill behind him, built three

large redoubts, which he left undemolifhed,'to

be fortified by the enemy as their occafions

might require.

In no ftage of the rebellion were the affairs of

the rebels in a (late fo critical and low as at this

period. Gates's army did not amount to 5000

men, nor Walhington's to 8000, militia in-

cluded. Sir-thtyr-g^tog^ was about to ap-^'^V/^ttr/z^
proach on the north, and Sir William Howe^ ^'^^'

with 17,000 men (m)^ was in the field, in fight

of his contemptible enemy. The aflfaulting of

the rebel camp, or the intercepting of its provi-

fions, and the reducing of it by a fiege \ or,, if

Wafhington had by accident efcaped, a vigor-

ous purfuit after him, muft have been attended

with moft important confequences. The fate

of all the rebel magazines weftward of Phi-

(m) He might have taken 24,000 men with him to attack

Walhington, and left 5478 for the defence cf New York, as

he bad then under his immediate command 29,478 efFedives.

See IVIajor-general Robertfon's evidence before the Houfe of

Commons.

ladelphia,
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ladelphia, of the rebel polls on the North river,

and the fafety of the northern army were in-

volved in thefe meafures. Had the Britifh army

defeated or difperfed Wafhington's force, which

either an aflault or a vigorous purfuit mufl; have

effefled, it would have been impracticable for

the Rebel States, with all their polTible exer-

tions, to have raifed another army, or even to

have added to the weak force under Gates ; bc-

caufe all experience has fhewn, that, after a

military difafter, or during the operations of

the Britifh troops, they have attempted in vain

to recruit or reinforce their armies. The Bri-

tifh General would have been left at pleafure to

have fent a corps up the North river agreeably

to his folemn engagement to General Burgoyne

on the 2d April 1777 (»), and to have profecuted

his original defign of crofTing the Delaware, or

to have co-operated with the northern army in

reducing the New England States. Suppofing,

but by no means granting, that the danger of

purfuing thofe meafures had been in profpe<5t

greater than thofe arifing from expofing his

army to the perils of the ocean, and of a hot

(n) In his letter of this date he fay?, " I fhall endea-

•' vour ta have a corps upon the lower parts of Hudfon's

•' River, fufficient to open the communication for (hippiffg

** through the Highlands, at prefent obftrudled by feveral

*• forts eredied by the rebels for that purpoie, which corps

•• may afterwards ad infavour of the nortbirn army.'*

foilthem
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Southern climate, yet certainly thofe obvious

advantages would, at leail, have juftiiied the

attempt.

On the 19th of June he returned to Brunf-

wic, and on the 22d to Amboy, fuffcring in both

inarches the rear of his healthy and high-fpirited

army to be infulted and haraffed by fmall par-

ties of the rebels ; and on the 30th, the troops

crofled to Staten Ifland.

1 will here, my Lord, paufe for a moment in

my narrative, in order to do juftice to thefe

manoeuvres, which evidently furpafs all military

ikill, if not all human underftanding. We
have feen the Britifli General in the complete

pofTefllon of the whole province of New Jerfey,

without taking a fingle ftep to embody the

Loyalifts, to make ufe of the force of the

Country for its defence, or to reconcile the minds

of the people to his Majefty*s government. We
have feen him relinquilhing to an enemy, of not

a fixth part of his ftrength, all Weft and a great

part of Eaft New Jerfey, without a fingle ftruggi*

to retain them ; and now, we find him retreat-

ing before the fame enemy, with lefs than one-

third of his efFedive ftrength, difmantling

every fortification, and evacuating every poft in

a province, which had already coft the nation fo

K much
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much blood and treafure •, and thefe blunders

ke .committed, that he might blunder ftill more

egregioufly, that he might put his fuperior army

to all the inconveniencies of a fea- voyage, that

he might commit them to all the dangers of the

ocean, and pafs, perhaps, feveral thoufand miles

to meet that enemy, whom he had as much in

his power as in his view, with double their force,

and on ftronger ground. Surely, my Lord^

every man in the nation, whofe money he has

wafted, has a right to demand of him fatisfadtory

anfwers to the following queftions. Why did

he prefume to alter the plan of operations ap-

proved of by the wifdom of his Majefty in

Council (o) ? Why did he make fuch expenfive

preparations for eroding the Delaware, and not

make ufe of them ? Why did he pafs up on the

fouth fide of the Rariton, and take pofitions in

(o) Sir William Howe's letter 20th of January 1777.

Loid George Germaine's letter 5d of March 1 777. Sir Wil-

liam Howe's letter 2d April 1777. Never was there fo great

inability fhswn by any Commander as in thofe letters. The

firil propofes " to penetrate with the main body of the army

by way of Jerfey iiuo Pennf) Ivania." The fecond letter con-

tains his M.'jefly'sat<prob:^iion of this plan. The third, after

afligning reafoas for changing it, which never exifted, pro-

pofes '• to invade Pennfylvania by fea." And in a fliort time

after, we find he had deferted both, and purfaed his ill ad-

vifed fcheme of tranfpcriing his whole aimy round to the

Chef.peak, and invading I'eftnfylvania through Maryland and

Virginia,

which
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which he could neither aflail his enemy, nor

could his enemy, however difpofed to do it, a0ail

him? Why did he nOt march round either on

the North or South to the rear of that enemy,

where he might be aflau'ted without any un-

common riique ? Suppofing that enemy fo

flrongty polled, that it would have been im-

prudent to afiail his camp. Why did he not,

wiih an army vadly fuperior, cut off his

fuppiics of provifions and flarve him ?—or

crofs the Delaware, and dellroy all his ma-

gazines and other refources of ilrength ? If he

wilhed to force his enemy to an engagement,

let him anfwer, what means were fo proper,

fo natural, fo effedlual, to that end as thofe I

have mentioned. Weak and ignorant of mi-

litary knowledge as Wafhington may be, he

could not be fo far loft to all fenfe of his own

fal'ety, and the caufe he was engaged in, as to

fuffer the Britifn General to pafs the Delaware,

feize upon his undefended magazines, and the

defencelefs city of Philadelphia. Had this been

attempted, he muft have left his ftrong poft, as

it is called, and fought the Britifh army, or

have loft his magazines, and the capital and moft

important city in North America. For thefe he

fought at Brandywine in September, and for

thefe he muft have fought in June, or loft them.

Philadelphia, at this time, was altogether de-

K 2 fencelefs
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fencelefs either by land or water, and there were

no troops to defend the magazines in Pennfylva-

hia. But the Britifh General was too honourable

an enemy to take rebels at fuch difadvantages.

It is truly an irkfome and painful taflc, for a

liberal mind, to travel through all the mifcon-

du£l of this campaign. Blunder upon blunder

is incefTantiy rifing in its view, and as they rife,

they increafe in magnitude. I am now arrived

at one, which was the fource of all our misfor-

tunes, the Chefapeak expedition.

The motives which led the General to this

fatal expedition are, as yet, and I fufpedt ever

will be, a myftery— becaufe, I am certain, none

can be affigned which promifed any advantage

over his enemy, or which could poflibly render

his circumiiances better than when he was at

HJlllborough, where he had that enemy per-

fedlly in his power, and of courfe where he

might have extinguifhed the rebellion. He
could not but know that this expedition would

greatly delay the operations of the campaign,

and render it impoflible, however neceflary it

rnight be, to fupport the Northern army. He
cou'd net but know that by leaving Wafhington

in Jerfey, and fufFering him to infult his retreat-

ing army, great difadvantages would be incur-

red.
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red, and that the tranfportation of that army

feveral hundred miles by water, would take up
jnuch time, give the rebels new fpirits, and

enable them to make new exertions to increafe

their force, not only againft the Southern but

Northern army. And he perfectly well knew

the difficulties and delays which he would meet

with in his voyage, becaufe he was forewarned {j>)

of them. Charity, in its utmoil extent, will

not induce us to believe the contrary. And yet,

however inconfiftent this expedition was with

the plain di(ftates of common policy, and how-

ever portentous of fatal events to the Northern

army, and to the fervice in general, we find him

determined to pUrfue it, though it was approved

by no mortal but himfelf ; nay, though it pre-

fumptuoufly fuperfeded the plan which had the

approbatipn of his Sovereign.

But let us more minutely flate the fads, and

trace the efFefts of this unfortunate expedition.

The troops were embarked in fhips on the 5th

of July, where both foot and cavalry remained

pent up in the hotteft feafon of the year, in the

unhealthy holds of the veflTels, until the 23d,

(pj See the Examination of Jofeph Galloway, Efq; pub-

lifhed forj. Wilkie la St. Paul's Church-yard, pages 33.,

34> 35-

without
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without the leaft apparent caufe. On that day,

thty lailed out of the Hook, but meeting with

contrary winds, as had been pofitively foretold,

they did not arrive in the capes of Delav/are until

the 30th. Had the Britifh General inclined to

render this expedition as litde injurious to the

attainment of the great objedl of his commiffion

as pofilble, he would have pafled up the Dela-

ware to Philadrlphia. Every poffible circum-

fiance favoured the manoeuvre. The wind was

fair at South-well. Wafhmo-ton ftill believino:

it impolTible, that he could defert the co»cpera«

tion with the Northern army, remained in New-

Jerley. There was not a regular troop in Penn-

fylvania, a few recruiting parties excepted. The
fort at Mud Ifland was garrifoned only by 130

militia, and BiUingfport with 90. The floating

batteries were not manned, the lower chevaux

de frize were not placed in the river. The
chain was not finillied ; the pafTage from the

Capes to Philadelphia was open ; Red Bank was

not fortified or occupied -, in fhort, there was

nothing to oppofe the taking pofTeflion of Mud
Ifland fort, the city of Philadelphia, and all

ithe rebel water guard in Delaware. The Con-

grefs and rebel State were in the utmoft panic,

and preparing to fly a fecond time. But all

thefe favourable circumftances could not induce

the
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the Bfitifh General to purfue that plan which his

Sovereign had approved.—He rather chofe yet

longer to combat the uncertainties and dangers

of the ocean, than to furprife the rebels who

were unprepared to receive him.—He therefore

proceeded round to the Elk Ferry, where he ar-

rived after a voyage of more than three weeks,

on the 23d of Auguft.

Here charity commands us to believe, that he

began to repent of his folly, and to think that

he had carried his military farce too far.— The

circumftances of his army certainly were fuffi-

cient to alarm him.—His infantry had been near

two months pent up in velTels, feeding on fait

provifions only, and his horfes were in the fame

lituation, in a fouthern climate in the hotceft

months in the year, feeding on peafe, and for a

confiderable time on a fhort allowance of water.

Many of the latter, though in the higheft health

and vigour when embarked, were now dead and

caft into the ocean, and the reft fo emaciated as

to be utterly unfit for fervice.—His army was

landed on the 25th at Elk Ferry, but it could

not move.—Horfes were wanting to fupply the

places of thofe that were dead, and time was

neceiTary to recruit the flefh and fpirits of thofe

which had furvived the voyage. Detained a fort-

4 night
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night by thefe misfortunes, which were the na-

tural effefts of this ill-advifed expedition, the

army did not march from Pencadder in a body

until the 8th of September, when after pafTing

through Newark, Hockefon, and New Garden,

it arrived on the loth at Kennet Square.

Wafhington on the 8th had marched from Wil-

mington to Chads-Ford, and had taken a ftrong

poft on the heights of Brandywine, on the

Eaftern fide about fix miles diftantfrom Kenriet

Square.

Thus declining at the happy jundure to at-

tack an enemy of greatly inferior force, the Bri-

tifh General undertook this infatuated voyage.

As if he had meant to give the rebel States and

Congrcfs time to recruit their enfeebled armies,

he idly and wantonly wafted twelve weeks of that

precious time which his duty to his Sovereign

and his country required to be vigoroufly em-

ployed i—he left his enemy, who was in hisfight

at Hillfborough, to combat all the dangers of

the elements, and to go in the neareft courfe

600 miles, and in the courfe of his traverfe fail-

ing more than 2000, to meet that enemy again,

pofted on ftronger ground and with double their

former force.

Wafhington
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W^fhihgton having now 1 6,oOo men (q\ and

being ilrongly ported, the Britiih General no

longer thought it ungenerous or ignoble to give

him battle.—Having the beft intelligence of his

fituation, on the nth in the morning he marched

his army in two columns to the affault, the right

under General Kniphaufen, a truly gallant and

great officer, to pafs the Brandywine and attack

the enemy in front, the other under Lord Corn-r

wallis to turn his left flank. Both of thefe

manoeuvres were completely effeded before

Walhington had any intelligence of Lord Corn-

waliis's movement. At four o'clock the attack

was made by the column commanded by his

Lordfhip, and although the Rebel force had

taken a ftrong pofition on high commanding

ground, covered with very thick woods, yet

fuch was the ardour and impetuofity of the Bri-

tiih troops that the enemy could not fuftain it—

»

They foon gave way and fell back into the woods-

in their rear.—The Britiih entered with them, and

clofely purfued towards their other column, then

engaged with General Kniphaufen, who was

{q) In orcjer to obtain recruits, and to reinforce their armies,

the Rebel States univerfally declared that Sir William Howe had

left America, and that the recruits were only railed to attack

New York, and drive the remaining Britiih troops from the

continent.—This afferuon, however falfe, was covered with

fuch a (emblance of truth by the General's conduft, that it was

believed by the low and ignorant, and had ihe effect intended.

L equally
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equally fuccefsful. A general rout took place—
the Rebel army was in a manner difperfed, a

confiderable part of it flying with precipitation

in fmali and confuied parties by different roads

towards Philadelphia, Lancafter, and Reading;

Jivhile Walhington. and the corps he was able to

keep together, fled to Cheller with his cannon

and baggage,—^Here he remained within eight

fniles of the Britifli army till next morning, when
he marched by Derby to Philadelphia. He found

but few of his icattered troops arrived before

him, and many never joined his corps. — How-
ever, here he ftayed three days, induftrioufly col-

lecting as many of his troops as he pofllbly

could, and recruiting from his magazines the

fupplies he had loft in battle. On the third

day, and not before, he affembled his troops,

and marched up the North fide of the Schuyl-

kill, crofs'd it at ^he Svveeds ford, and pafled

to Lancafter road.—During this time the Bri-

tifh General, -as ufual after every vi(5lory, with

folded arms and carelefs indolence remained five

days on the field of battle.

Never was an enemy more perfe6lly in the

power of another, than the Rebel army had

lately been in chat of Sjr William Howe. When
the left column of the Britifh troops had

turned Waihington's right flank, his whole

army
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army was encompaffed.—General Kniphaufen

and the Brandywine were in his front.—Sir Wil-

liam Howe with Lord Cornwailis on his right»

cutting off his retreat to Philadelphia; the L^e-

laware was in his rear, and the Chriltiana river

on his left (r).—He was obliged to pafs twenty-

three miles by Chefter to Philadelphia, when the

Britifh army lay within eighteen miles of that

city.—A perfon of common abilities mud have

feen the policy, the necefilty of purfuing a de-

feated enemy thus circumftanced.—Had the

Britifh General difpatched Kniphaufen's column

early next morning, he might with eafc have in-

tercepted Wafhington's corps either at the heights

of Crum Creek, at Derby, or at Philadelphia,

the firft only nine, the fecond fourteen, and the

third eighteen miles from the Britifii camp ; or

he might with eafe have pafil-d the Schuylkill at

Gray's Ferry, feventy yards over, and taken Phi-

ladelphia, with the Rebel magazines, if he had

not wifely left his pontoons at New York

as ufelefs.—By any of thefe movements he

mull have deftroyed the Rebel army, and in

vain will it be affigned as a reafon for his

not purfuing the victory next morning, that

" the troops had undergone much fatigue in

a march of feventeen miles," when it is known

(r) See the Chart in the Appendix.

1. 2 that
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that General Kniphaufen's column, confiding of

four Heflian battalions, two Britifh brigades,

three battalions of the 71 ft regin:ient, the

Queen's American Rangers, and one fquadron

of the 1 6th Dragoons, had not marched more

than fix miles, and been in very little adtion

durins; the battle.o

We left Wafliington on the Lancafter road

approaching towards his enemy. The Britifh

General now meditated a fecond battle,—The

two columns of the army were on their march

for that purpofe—one of them began the adlion

with the advanced guard of the enemy, and de-

feated it.—But what is human refolution! Hovy

eafily is it diverted from its purpofes by unfore-

feen events ! A fall of rain prevented the in-

tended attack.—Some men thought that the rain

was in favour of difciplined troops, who would

take more care of their ammunition from know-

ledge and experience, than undifciplined ; and

others were fo weak as to imagine that no wea-

ther ought to prevent a fuperior force from at-

tacking a (hy enemy when an opportunity of-

fered.—The Britifli General thought other-

wife.—His troops were called from the attempt,

and his enemy again, by a precipitate flight, faved

themfelves, but loft all their fmall and great

ammunition, befides fuftaining much other

damage.
Asi
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As I mean in this narrative to avoid prolixity

as much as poiTible, f fhall pafs over the marches

and counter- marches of the two armies, and

hailen to the operations while the troops lay at

Philadelphia.—On the 26th of September, Lord

Cornwallis without oppofition took poflfcfllon of

that city, the Congrefs having fled to York, and

all the officers of the Rebel State to Lancafter.

—

His entry was truly triumphant.—No Roman

General ever received from the citizens of Rome

greater acclamations than the noble General did

on this occafion from the loyal citizens of Phila-

delphia.—His Lordfhip, ever vigilant and aftive

in whatever was committed to his care, quar-

tered his troops in the environs of the city, and

immediately ereded three batteries to defend it

againft any attempt from the Rebel water force.

Before they were finiflied two Rebel frigates, a

number of gondolas, gallies, and other armed

velTcls from Mud Ifland, came up and attacked

the lower battery.—The Delaware frigate of 30

guns was taken, a fchooner driven alhore, and

the reft were obliged to return to Mud Ifland,

without doing any damage.

The taking of Mud Ifland fort, and the

defl;ru(5i:ion of the Rebel water guard, which et-

fedtually cut off all communication between the

fleet and army, became next an objeft of his

Lordfhip's
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Lordfhip's attention. The Rebels had cut the

dykes of the Province and Biackeley's Iflands,

and let in the water of the river to prevent the

erecting of batteries againft the fort.

Captain Montrefor, the chief engineer, had

before the rebellion furveyed Mud Ifland, and

taken the bearings and diftances of the fhores on

each fide of the river —He ia// the abfolute ne-

ceffity of repairing thofe dykes, and ftoppingout

the waters, before any effeclual progrefs could be

made in erefling the batteries.—A gentleman

of confiderable influence in the city, who was

of the fame opinion, offered to have thefe

repairs effected in a few days —This was all

pointed out to the Commander in Chief, bur,

from what motive is unknown to this day,

they were not permitted to be made. The
workmen obliged to work in water and foft mud
laboured in vain.—The work they performed in

the reflux of the tide, the influx waflied away.

Thus a month was fliamefuUy wafl:ed, and no

progrefs made towards taking the fort.—At

length. Lord Cornwallis fent for the gentleman

who had offered to repair the dykes, informed

him it mufl be done previoufly to the erecting of

the batteries, and requefted he would undertake

it.-—This he did with cheerfulnefs, and al-

though the breaches were as large again as when

he
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he firft propofed the repairs, the work v/as

finifhed in fix days.— The batteries were imme-

diately ereded without difficulty, and opened

on the loth; and Mud Ifland foit, after being

feverely cannonaded from the batteries, the Vigi-

lant, and other velTels of war, was evacuated

on the fifteenth of November, fix weeks after

the Britilh troops had been in pofleffion of the

city.

But this was not the only, or the leaft blun-

der, which retarded the fuccefs againft Mud
Ifland fort.—On the 29th of September, at the

inftance of Captain Hammond, Lieutenant Co-

lonel Stirling, with the ioth and 42d regiments,

was detached from Welmington acrofs the De-

laware, to deftroy the rebel works at Biliingf-

port, which prevented the taking up the

lower chevaux-de-frize.—The detachment took

poiTdfiion of the enemy's works, without oppo-

fition.—This poft being taken, Colonel Stirling

faw the neceffi'Ly of forming a poft at Red Bank,

not yet occupied by the Rebels, becaufe of no

great confequence while they remained in pof-

feffion of Biliingfport ;— but when they had loft

that poft, it became of the firft importance to

them.^— It was the only key to Mud Ifland fort

•—the only fpot from which it could be relieved,

or fupplied ;— without it they could not cover"

their water-guard, which could lie in no part of

the
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the river to fuf>port the fort, but under the can-

non of this poft.— And had this poft been taken^

and occupied by Britifh troops, the fort and

water-guard would have been placed in the

rriidft of a triangle, and conftantly expofed to

the cannon from pofts \n each angle, from Red

Bank on the Eaft, the Province Ifland on the

Weft fide of the Delaware, and from the mert

of war on the South in the river below (j).——

.

PolTefTed of thefe ideas. Colonel Stirling defired

permiffion to take poffeflicn of Red Bank ;—but

it was not granted him. The Rebels, taking ad*

vantage of the blunder, immediately fortified it.

And, under its cannon, they conftantly covered

their water-guard, which fallied out from this

advantageous poft, when they wiftied either to

fupply or relieve the fort, or to annoy the fliips

of war.—The fubfiftence of the Britifti troops in

Philadelphia depended fo much on the furren*

der of this fort, that Waftiington exerted every

nerve to preferve it.— He offered lool. extras-

ordinary bounty, to every foldier who fliouM

ferve in defending it during the fiege : «

Thefe men were relieved every fix hours from

Red Bank, and therefore the defence was

extremely obftinate; the enemy fuftaining a

lofs of near fix hundred killed, which was more

than the number at any time thought necefi-

fary to defend it.—From thefe fails we may

(/) See the Chart in the Appendix.

eafily
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cafily perceive, that by neglcding to take port:

at K<f(l Bank, on the Eaft, and by the blunder

of not permitting the dykes on the Weft fide of

the Delaware to be repaired, the fort on the

Jfland, which might have been taken in a few

days, held out a fiege of near fix weeks, which

entirely prevented the more important opera-

tions againft the main force of the enemy, at a

feafon of the year the moft proper for adlion.

- Thefe miftakes threv/ a gloom over the minds

of the army and inhabitants.— It was apparent

in the countenances of the beft officers, who be-

gan to, fear that the fort would not be reduced,

and of courfe that the army could not fubfifl in

Philadelphia during the winter. The General

himfelf, at laft, became alarmed.—He there-

fore detached Colonel de Donop, with three

battalions of Heffian grenadiers, the regiment of

rv3irbach, the infantry and ChafTeurs, to attack

Red Bank, which was now ftrongly fortified,

and garrifoned by eight hundred men.—-An at-

tempt was made to ftorm the works ; the troops

behaved with the greateft gallantry—they pene-

trated into the oucer intrenchments, when Colo-

nel de Donop and Colonel Minningerode, the

firft and fecond in command, were wounded,

and feveral Officers, and many of the men, were

killed on the fpot. Colonel Linfing finding the

M inner
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inner ^orks impradicable, was obliged to give

over the attempt.—Thus that poll, which might

have lately been taken, v^thout the lofs. of a

man, was now attacked in vain, v^ith the lofs of

fome of the mcft gallant Officers and befl; troaps

cftheHefiian corps.

That I might purfue a regular chain of con-

neded faclsj 1 have omitted a very material tranf-

adion—the battle of German Tov/n.—Wa(h-

ington, finding no difpofition in the Britilh Gene-

ral to attack him, and having received fome re-

infcrcem.ents from Peck's Kill and Virginia, re-

folved to attempt a furprile on the Britifh army.

•^-On the3dofOdober, in the night, hem.arched

from Skippiach, fixteen miles to German Town,

and began the attack at four o'clock in the

morning, on the 2d light infantry, fupported by

the 40th regimenr. Thefe brave men fuftained

the afiault for a eonfiderable time; but, at

length, overpowered by numbers, were obliged

t(3 retire into the village— v,^hen Lieutenant Co-

lonel Mufgrave threw himfelf, with fix compa-

nies of the 40th, into a large ilone houfe.—This

he moft gallantly defended againil a rebel bri-

gade and four pieces of cannon, till he was re-

lieved by the Generals Grey and Agnew.—Soon

after the rebel forces gave way in all quarters,

a heavy flaughter enfued, and a purfuit was
- • made.
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made, but much too fhort to be of efre<flual fer-

vice ;—and by no means fo far as tjie rclcntmtnt

and ardour of the Britifh troops willied it to be

continued.—They were frefn, juft: roufed from

their quarters, while the rebels had luftaincd

the fatigue of a long march, and ail the dillrefe

of a painful defeat. The purlutt, therefore,

ought to have been, in all good policy, to t!ie

enemy's camp : had it extended fo far, the

.rebel army muft have been diiperfcd, and their

baggage and artillery loft.

The enemy called this aftion a furprife ; and

1 could wiih, for the lake of the Britifli General,

that his own account of it did not jullify their

terms. He fays, " at three o'clock in the morn-

ing of the fourth, the patroles difcovered the

enemy's approach, and upon the conrrmmication of

this intelligence, the army was immediately ordered

under arms.** If the General had received other

previous intelligence, he has not as ufual, in his

letters, mentioned it •, and if he had received

fuch intelligence, he could not have been fo loft

to the fafety of his army, as not to order it under

arms till the approach of the enemy. Befide"^,

.it further appears from his own letter, tr.at the

light iiifantry and fortieth regiment were obliged

to fuftain the attack of the enemy for a con-

M 2 fiderabie
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fiderable time, to retire into the village, and

afterwards, to defend a large ilone-houfe with

the utmoft gallantry, before they could be re-

lieved ; which Teems impoflible, without fom6

extraordinary negled, and if the army had not

been furprifed.

Upon the march of the Britilh army frorrt

German Town to their winter quarters in Phila-

delphia, Wafhington having received fome re-'

inforcements from Gates's army, removed his

camp from Skippach to White Marfh, near to'

the city. Here he formed liis quarters on a hill,

having a valley and Tandy run in front, and de-

fended on the South and Eaft by an ordinary

abbatis of trees cut down, with their top-limbs

pointed and lying outward. On thefe fides, the

ground was ftrong and difficult of accefs, but

-on the North and North-weft^ or in the rear,

extremely eafy of accefs, and unfortified. On the

4th of December, Sir William Howe appeared

to intend an attack on this encampment, and

marched out his army in different columns, which

took different pofitions, but all of them oppofite

to thofe parts of the camp where it was moft dif.

ficult of approach, and in Tome degree fortified,

—Two Tmall Tkirmidies happened, in each of

which the rebels employed loco men, who were

defeated wirh very little loTs. Several move-

3 nnents
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ments were made towards the enemy's right and

left, but none to get round in his rear, where he

was vulnerable without rilque or difficulty. If

the General really intended to afiault the camp,

it was certainly to be made by an approach in the

rear. If he meant to cut Walhington off from

his baggage and provifions, which lay about five

miles diftant, it was to be done by the fame

manoeuvre. This was what Walhington ex-

peded and dreaded, and therefore had taken

every meafure preparatory to flight. But the

General contented himlelf with having offered

to Walhington his choice to fight or not, at his

pleafure, and returned on the 8th to Philadel-

phia, but not without being greatly cenfured.

Men who were perfectly acquainted with the

ground of Waftiington's camp, the eafy ajv

proach to it in its rear, the variety of good roads

Jeading to it either on the right or left, and the

^reat advantages which the Britifh troops would

have commanded by a movement round the

camp, were aftonifhed at his return, without ef-

feding any good purpofe, efpecially as it was

well known, that Wafliington's troops were in

the greateft panic and confufion, and prepared

night and day for flight, during 'the time the

Britifh army remained in the neighbourhood.

Neither
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Neither of the Generals having any keen ap-

petite for fighting, though, from very different

motives, one, becaufe he knew he could not con-

quer, and the other, becaufe he feared he (hould

conquer too foon, they went into winter-quar-

ters. Sir William Hovve to Philadelphia, and

Wafftington to the Valley Forge. Here, with

indefatigable labour, he built a number of

wooden huts, covered with loofe ftraw and

earth. Very uncomfortable lodgings for his

men. He formed an entrenchment round his

camp on the Eaft and South. The ditch was

not more than fix feet in breadth, nor more

than three feet deep. The mound was not four

.feet high, and very narrow, and eafily beat down

fay cannon. Two redoubts were begun, but

never finilhed—the Schuylkill was on his left,

with a bridge acrofs it. Kis rear, for the moft

part, was fccured by an impalfable precipice

formed by the Valley Creek, leaving only a

narrow paflfage near the Schuylkill, through

v/hich travellers pafs Weftward up the river. On
the right, his quarters were acceffible with fome

difficulty -, but in his front, an approach might

have been made on ground nearly on a level

with his camp, The diftance of his head-quar-

ters from Philadelphia was about 20 miles.

Here
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HereWafiiington lay all the winter and fpring,

encountering difficulties v/hich language can

fcarcely defcribe. His army labouring under

bud appointments, almoft in every refpecfl. His

troops, in a manner, naked in the mod incle-

ment fealbn of the year, having no fait provi-

fions, and little fait to eat with the frefli,

often on (hort allowance in refpcft to both,

rapidly wafting by ficknels that raged with

extreme mortality in all his different hofpitals,

and without any of the capital medicines to re-

lieve them. His army was iikewife diminiflied

by conftant defertions, in companies from tea

to fifty perfons at a time. Hence, in three

months, his number was reduced to lefs than

4000 men, who could not vAth propriety be

called effedives.

Walhington's army continued in this weak
and dangerous ftate from December till May^
while the Britifli troops, who had the beft ap-

pointments, and were in high health and fpirits,

lay in Philadelphia, in a great meafure inadive,

fuffcring the rebels, to diftrefs the loyal inhabit-

ants on every fide of the Britifh lines, to deftroy

their mills, feize on their grain, their horfes, and

their cattle—impriron, whip, brand, and kill,

the unhappy people who, devoted to the caufe

of their Sovereign, at every rifque, were daily

fupplying
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fupplying the army, navy, and loyal inhabitants

within the lines, with every neceflary and luxury

that th« country afforded.

Had the force under Walliington borne any

comparifon with that of the Britilh army, we

ihould not be at a Icfs to account for the condu(5l

©f the Britilh General, in fufFefing a weak,

diftrelTed, and yet mifchievous enemy, to remain

near fix months fo near him, unmolefted. Every

military man, indeed every man of common
fenfe, who was acquainted with the different force

of the two armies, and Wafhington's pofition, ex-

pefled daily to fee his camp aflaulted or be-

fieged, more efpecially in the months of March,

April, and May, when the inclemency of the

winter had ceafed, becaufe they knew the aflault

was then pra6ticable with eafe and little rifque,

Wafhington often, during this time, had not

three days provifions in his camp, and fometimes

not a fufficiency for one day. The Schuylkill on

his left, was not paffable but over the bridge.

In his rear lay the Valley Creek, with the high

precipice and narrow paffage before defcribed.

In his front, and on his right, he was affailable

on equal terms. It is difficult to determine

whether thefe circumftances favoured mofl: an

aflault or a fiege. Had the General taken poft

with 2O0O men, and fortified a commanding

ground
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ground on the North fide of Schuylkill, near

the bridge, it would have been impofTible for

the rebel army to have efcaped on the left. Mad
he taken poft with a like number on a fimilar

piece of ground, oppofitc to the narrow paflage

in his rear, it would have had a like effed in that

quarter. And had he detached, at the fame

time, 5 or 6000 men to the front and right of

the camp, they would have prevented a flight

on thofe fides, and facilitated an aflault in four

different places at the fame moment. And fuch

would have been the pofitions of the fcveral

corps of the befiegers, that they might, in cafe

of an attack, have been immediately fupported*

Under thefe propitious circumftances, what

mortals could doubt of fuccefs ! But neither

thefe, the diftrcfs of the loyal inhabitants, the

trillions he was wafting, the profpeft of glory,

nor the duty he owed to his Sovereign and the

dilation, could prevail on the General to defert

the delufive pleafures of the long room and Faro

table.

It feems impoJTible for a candid inquirer after

truth, however painful the tafk, not to take a

brief and colleded view of the errors of this

campaign. The Britifli General had declined

taking the field, becaufe the green forage was

not fufficiently grown, although the country

N produced J
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produced, and his magazines v/ere ftored with,

dfy and better forage. He had met his enemy

at i lillfborough, and though poflcfled of treble

his ftrength, he would not fight him, or even

diftrefs him, by palTmg the Delaware and taking

his magazines. He preferred wafting on his ill-

advifed voyage to Chefapeak, three months of

his valuable time, which, had they been wifely

and vigoroudy employed, were more than fuf-

ficient to fupprefs the rebellion. He omitted

to fupport General Burgoyne, or even to make a

diverfion on the coaft of Maffachuflet's Bay in

his favour, though he knew fuch was hisMajefty's

pleafure (/), and that either meafure would have

favcd the northern army. And he took care not

to -fufFer Sir Henry Clinton to perform thofe im-

porrant fervices, by not leaving him fufficient

force, though the rebel army, at that time,

confirted of lefs than one third of his own effec-

tive force {u). And though experience had

taught him, that as foon as the operations of

the Britiih army took place in the country, the

people were fo intimidated, that the Rebel States

attempted to recruit in vain ; yet, as if deter-

mined to give the Congrefs and New States

(/) Letter from Lord George Germaine, Auguft 6, 1777.

(b) Britilli force 17,000 veteran troops, rebel force 8000

new raJfed^ undifciplined men.

oppor-
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opportunity and time fufficient to reinforce their

armies, he purfued the very meafures which

"Wafliington himfelf would have advifed for that

purpofe. He reiinquifhed his operations al-

ready begun, and hid his high-fpirited army on

the ocean. He declined his intended route up

the Delaware, at a time when the city of Phila-

delphia and the fort at Mud Ifland were not

able to oppofe him ; and thus he gave the enemy

full time to put the latter in the mod perfedt

ftate of defence. He met Wafhington at Brandy-

wine, on ftronger ground, and with a force twice

as great as thofe which he poffefTed at the

mountain above Quibbletown, attacked, defeat-

ed, and difperfed his army, and though that army

was hemmed (x) in on all fides by Britifh

troops, or impaflable waters, yet he would

not purfue the advantage. He met the fame

enemy at Gofhen, and began the attack, but

was diverted from certain vidory by a (hower

of rain. He declined fuffering the dykes on

the province and Blackeley*s Iflands to be re-

paired, though it was a work ablblutely ne-

cefiary to the taking of Mud Ifland fort. He
refufed to permit Colonel Stirling to take pofl:

at Red Bank, though it v/as the key to that fort,

and without the poiredion of which the rebels,

could not have defended it a week. He fupinely

(xj See the Chart No, III. in the Appeodix.

N 2 fufFered
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fuffered himfelf to be furprifed at Germantown,

where the valour and aftivity of his troops, not-

withllanding the furprife, gained a vidory, as

honourable to them^ as ignominious to their

General, who fuffered the enemy to efcape with-

out effedlual purfuit, when they were languid

with fatigue, and defponding from their defeat.

The fame General, after feeming to invite

Walhington to battle, at White Marlh, purfued

every meafure that was likely to prevent, and

omitted the only one that muft inevitably have

brought on an engagement.

Many other inftances of blunders tending to

the fame mifchievous effeds, though of lefs

confequence, might be here added ; but I have

contented myfelf with only mentioning the mod
momentous to that country, which your Lord-

(hip loves, and whofe interefts you wifh to pro-

mote, left I Ihould prolong the vexation and

diftrefs of mind that you muft feel in the perufal

of thefe pages. Blunders fo grofs—fo contrary

to the leaft degree of military knowledge, that

their poflibility almoft exceeds the utmoft extent

of our belief. Blunders as fatal to this king-

dom, as their caufe is inexplicable. It is to them

we are already indebted for the unneceflary and

wanton expenditure of twenty millions—for the

Ihameful lofs of the northern army—for the ex-r

iftence
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iftence of the rebellion at this time in America

^for the alliance of France with the revolted

Colonies—for the war between this kingdom

and the two powerful houfes of Bourbon, and

for the very critical and dangerous ftate of the

nation.

I have the honour to be, &c.
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APPENDIX.
No. I.

EXTRACTS of the INSTRUCTIONS to

the Reprefentatives of the different Co-

lonies in Congrefs, Sepember 1774.

'T^ H E Delegates from New Hampfhire were

inftrudted " to confult and adopt fuch mea-
*' fures as may have the mod likely tendency to

" extricate the Colonies from their prefent dif-

** ficulties, to fecure and perpetuate the rights,

" liberties, and privileges, and to rejlore that

*' peacCy harmony, and mutual confidence, which once

** happily Juiftfted between the Parent State and
*« her Colonies

y

The Delegates from Maffachuflet's Bay " to

" deliberate and determine upon wife and proper
*' meafures to be by them recommended to all

« the Colonies for the recovery and eftablifh-

" ment of their ju ft rights and liberties, civil

*' and religious, and the refioration of union and
•« harmony between Great Britain and the Colonies^

*' moji ardently defired by allgood men*\

The
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The Delegates from Rhode Ifland " to meet

•* and join with the Commiflioners or Delegates

•« from the other Colonies, in confulting upon
'"' PROPER meafures to obtain a repeal of the fe~

•' veral a5is of the Britifh parliament, ^c. and

*' upon proper meafures to eftablifh the rights

" and liberties of the Colonies upon a juft and

« folid foundation ."

~ The Delegates from Connefticut " to con-

** fult and advife with the Commiflioners or*

" Committees of the feveral Englifh Colonies in

*' America, on proper meafures for adva.ncigg

«« the beft good of the Colonies."

The Delegates from New York had a gene-

ral commifllon «* to attend the Congrefs at Phi*

5' ladelphia."

^ The Delegates from New Jerfej^ had the like

general commifllon *' to reprefent the Colony

«« of New Jerfey in the General Congrefs."

In Pennfylvania the Houfe of Affembly ap-

pointed a Committee from themfelves to attend

the Congrefs, and inftrufted them " to confult

*« upon the prefent unhappy ftate of the Colo-

<* nies, and to form and adopt a plan for the

«« purpofes of obtaining redrefs of American

« grievances, afcertaining American rights upon

" the
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«* the moft folid and conftitutional principles*

*' and for ejiablijhing the union aiid harmony be-

" tween Great Britain and the Colonies^ which is

*' indifpenfably necejfary to the welfare and happ-

« nefs of both:*

The Deputies from the three lower Counties

were fent to the Congrefs " to confult and ad-

" vife with the Deputies from the other Colo-
** nies, and to determine upon all fuch prudent
** and lawful meafures, as may be judged moft
** expedient for the Colonies immediately and
*' unitedly to adopt, in order to obtain relief for

" an opprefTed people, and the redrefs of our

*' general grievances."

The Delegates from Maryland were appointed

** to effedl one general plan of condufl, operating

*' on the commercial conneSiion of the Colonies

" with the Mother Country,'*

The Deputies from Virginia were inftrufled

" to confider of the moft proper and effedual

" manner of fo operating on the commercial
*' connexion of the Colonies with the Mother
" Country, as to procure redrefs for the much
." injured province of Maffachufiet's Bay, to

" fecure Britifh America from the ravage and

*^ ruin of arbitrary taxes, and fpsedily to procure

O " the
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'* the return of that harmony and union fo henc'

'* ficial to the whole nation^ and fo ardently de-

** Jired by all Britijh America"

The Delegates from South Carolina were

charged " to concert, agree to, and effedlually

" profecute fuch legal meafuresy as in the opi-

" nion of the faid Deputies, and of the Depu-
" ties fo to be aflembled, (hall be moft likely

" to obtain a repeal of the faid ABSy and a Re'

" drefs of thofe Grievances.

The Deputies from North Carolina were au-

thorized '• to deliberate upon the prefent ftatc

** of Britilh America, and to take fuch meafures

•* as they may deem prudent to effeft the pur-

" pofeof defcribing with certainty the rights of
'* Americans, repairing the breach made in

*' thofe rights, and for guarding them in future

" from any fuch violations done under the fanc^

" tion of public authority."
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No. 11.

VIEW
OF THE

British and Rebel Force operating in

the Middle Colonies in the Years 1776,

1777, and 1778,

Dates.
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Eritifli did not exceed 5 1 1 killed, wounded, an4

taken prifoners.

Dates,

1777.

March,
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two armies is that of a mountain with a moufc.

In every inftance, the vaft fuperiority of the

Britilh in difcipline, experience, and appoint-

ments, has been manifeft. At Princetown, a

fingle regiment, commanded by Lieuftnant

Colonel Mawhood, oppofed and cut their way

through the greater part of Wafhington's army.

At Pencader, the HefTian and Anfpach Chaf-

feurs, and fecond battalion of light infantry,

confiding of 450 men, fell in with 1000 of

the beft difciplined of the Rebel troops, advan-

tageoujly fojied in the woods^ whom they defeated

with the lofs of two officers wounded, three men
killed, and nineteen wounded, when that of the

enemy was not lefs than five officers and forty-

five men killed, and 148 wounded. And in

the retreat of the Britifh troops from Philadel-

phia to New York, lefs than 2000 repulfed

and defeated 5800, a chofen corps of Rebel

troops.

In the account of the Rebel force, all the

militia whom the Rebel States could prevail

pn to join their army, are included.

FINIS.





Juji Puhlified^

By J. WiLKiE, No. 71, in St. PauPs Church-Yard,

I. A LETTER to the Right Honourable LORD
VISCOUNT H E, on his Naval Condua
in the American War. Price i s.

II. The EXAMINATION of JOSEPH GAL-
LOWAY, Efq; late Speaker, of the House
of Assembly of Pennsylvania, before the

House of Commons, in a Committee on the

American Papers. With Explanatory Notes.

Price 2 s.
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